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Jetton On Oil Corporation
Permit Laid Over Two Weeks

Attend* Hearing on Application of Shell Concern For
"""V.-rmission To Lay Oil Line*—Representatives Say

Plant Will Not Be Objectionable.

th.. !!

^niHpiil building was crowd-
|,1I1|S Monday flight at the

'.,• ,)„. petition of Shell' East-
,'.',,(.; Inc. for permission to
,.,1 ,,il lines under State

\ ' f l , r many question* had
• ,.,l all(l nn»wered as to just

ill(r ,,il corporation proposes
, I refrnin from doing1, and
;ilV asSurances had been giv-
M ; ,.,,nipnny'» representatives

, ,,ming of the concern to
vl,nild cause no unpleasant

„: and bring about no de-
.„ i.f property values, th«
v i r r was laid. ov«r for two
, ,1 wiil come up again oh

..lent* of Sewaren were na-
,Mr m,,,t interested in the

{,,,,1 generally, i t Is aasum-
morn or less hostile to the

, rrTinfry and storage tanks
..irinity of their homes. But
,. ti.it organised to fight the

,.,,,; nt least they were not
, , .n , v any particular spokes-
,..;„!* several Sewaren men
.ii"tis.

Kiissdl E. Watson, of
,i r.irk, a lawyer of State-
,,„. ,vho recently w u very
tin limelight in connection
liive investigated*, repre-

i.,. Shell concern. He was
-.. j.niwer all questions re-

Ahat the company would
I , and to repeatedly give

'hat it would not in any
>hrr than an advantage to

i inily. Martin A. Schenck,
r nf the oil corporation and

. • in technical matters re-
;. iterations was also pres-
•i-wer technical questions

,, k up the statements made
i.Piey Watson.

s tin. course of the evening
it that the oil corporation

...animated the purchase of
11:. acre Sewaren tract from
,tin interests. The sale is
,]. it was explained, upon

:,'.!IL' of the application by
i! Mp for permission to lay
i - under State street; the

•i- nf riparian rights by the
;,nl of Commerce and Navi-

• : the granting of permls-
tln' Public Service trolley
an<l the Central Railroad

••.. tn lay pipes under their
•••>• r i p h t s o f w a y .
v, >t-»n explained that the rl-

, ;.N have been granted and
trititins are under way with

: • nml railroad company
•very promise of a satis-

'••rmination. When all of
:.'- are adjusted, the lawyer

>K' <>f the land will be

was held before the

from the Boyntona by the corpora-
tion consist* of ttiree large plots.
When Committeeman William Camp-
bell asked where the refinery would
be located Mr. Watson replied that
it would be north of and very close
to the Vulcan Detinning plant.

Mrs. C, A. Acker asked if the
plant would pollute the water and
Mr. Schenck replied that the cor-
pcrratlon would not throw any oil or
oily substance into the sound. D. V.
Ru»h thought the promises of the
corporation as voiced by Mr. Watson
were fair enough but he wanted the
promises guaranteed, Mr. Watson
immediately proposed' td list all the
promises in writing. Among others
who asked, penetrating questions
were: Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J.
Adams, Edward D. Wright, former
Committeeman Olsen and others.

Committeeman Campbell express-
ed doubt as to the plant not giving
off any objectionable fumes. He ex-
pressed fear that attractive homes I John Stanley Lockwood, a native
in that section would be greatly re-1 °f Woodbridge and a veteran of the
duc«d in value. None of the Commit-! World War, who died Friday at his
t*emen would diaciiRs the matter in home in Rockvilk Center, Long Is-
rlctail after the meeting, and if they 'and, was buried in the Persbyterian
had reached any conclusions regard- j cemetery here Sunday afternoon
Ing the proposal, they kept their, with full military honors.

Shoots At Daughter
Turns Gun On Self

Eighteen Year Old Girl Hat Narrow Escape A* Parent Run*
Amuck With Gun—Man In Hospital With

Bullet In Forehead.

"Tupt" nounded by William Mriick at the gr«TB of John Stanley Lockwood, World W»r Veteran wh<
W»t buried here Sunday. Firing iquad of Woodbridge Poit No. R7 Am erican Legion, it ihown at rig-lit.

Military Honors At Funeral Of
Veteran Buried Here On Sunday

John Stanley Lockwood Served In Navy During World War—
Was Native of Woodbridge and Attended School Here—

Woodbridge Post of Legion Honor* Him at Grave.

opinions to themselves.

Drivers Caught By
State Inspectors

Court Held In Fords Firehouse
For Violators of Traffic Act
-—Many Without Licenses.

Inspectors of the State department
of Motor Vehicles started a spring
Clean-up in Fords Sat. and round.
sd up scores of drivers who had fail-
ed in some manner to comply with
the motor vehicle act. There were a
great many who had licenses to drive !
but had left them in their "other!
clothes;" others had their registra-
tion plates attached improperly or
had them obscured by bumpers; still
others had no mirrors.

Recorder Vogel set up in the Fords
fire house. The clean-up was conduct-
ed by Chi«f Inspector Schneider as-
sisted by Inspectors Boutillter, Doyle,
Dryfman, Dauger and L» Gay. Those
who were brought in for very minor
violations such as failing to have
their licenses with them but who
were able to produce them later, cs-

Rev. W. V. D. Strong, paBtor of
i the Congregational church conduct-
! ed the services at th« grave. Wood-
! bridge Post No. 87, Amer i can* ' ^
: gion, conducted the military services
! with Rev. Ernest Abbott, chaplain

of the post, officiating, assisted by
j Charles Kuhlman. The uniformed

firing squad was in charge of Cap-

tain Raymond Moore, and William
Mesick sounded "taps."

Mr. Lockwood served in the U. S.
Navy throughout the war. He is sur-
vived by a widow, Ruth; an 18-
montha-old daughter, Joyce; four sis-
ters, Mrs. Stanley Jones, of Rahway;

David A. Brown Will

Run For Sheriff

David A. Brown today announced
his candidacy for County Sheriff in
th« spring primaries on the Repub-
lican ticket.

After attempting to shoot his 18-led, David also decided to visit Mrs.
yenr-fild daughter, Mary, and missing Tokaes. His arrival and the m a t i n g
her, John David, aged 41, of 84 tvlth his daughter spoiled ths day for
Washmp^on street, Perth Amboy, all concerned, The fathw m dls-
look n shot at the girl's uncle, Gas- sgreeable,, it is said, and made no
per Devoid, slightly wounding him sttempt to conceal his ill fesUng to-
and then turned the gun on himself
Inte Sunday afternoon. He is in the
Perth Amboy hospital with a 22-cal-
ibre bullet in his head and a Wood-
bridge policeman is guarding1 him at
the hospital.

The shooting took place in Penn-
sylvania avenue at the home of a

ward his daughter.
Finally the girl decided to «ut her

visit short and return to h « horn*
at 805 East 75th street, Ntw York.
She got into an auto with her unels,
Gasper Devoid, who intended to tak«"
her part of the way. Th«n the lather
broke out in a fresh storm of t»m-

Mrs. Tokaes who is the girl's aunt j per. His threatening manner caqsed
Back of the shooting is a sordid i the girl to step out of the auto and
story of a brutal father and a home ss she did so he drew th*< revolver
broken up, according to the police. &t his child point blank but misled

According to this story, David's h«r. Without waiting to BM If he

Dr. FitzCeraJd To Bo Speaker

Dr. A. Boylan FitzGerald will be
the speaker at the annual banquet of
the Order of de Molay of Plainfietd
on Saturday afternoon. Dr. Fitz-
Gerald will also be the speaker at

wife and daughter gave up trying to
get along with him after many at-
tempts that failed. They moved to
New York where both obtained em-
ployment and managed to get along
If not in plenty, at least in a good
deal more peace than they did when
living with the husband and father.
The latter made hia home in Perth
Amboy.

On Sunday the girl who is very

Miss Margaret Lockwood of Sewar- U n i o n oft M o n d a y n i K h t ,
en; Miss Ida Lockwood, of Newark,
and Miss Miriam Lockwood, of
Woodbridge. j

Mr. Lockwood was born here in '
the old Lockwood homestead in Rah-'
way avenue. He attended the local
schools here. After the war he made!
his home in Long Island,

Sharon Chapter U. D. 0. E. S. of; attractive, went to Hopelawn to visit
her aunt. On the same day, it cbanc-

had hit her the erased man threw
the gun on the uncle and fired a sec-
ond shot, the bullet gracing the flesh
of Devold's forearm. Then David
turned the gun on himself, firing a
single shot into his forehead. The
bullet penetrated the skull and ap-
parently traveled in a slanting di-
rection. It may have lodged in tho
frontal ilnua without reaching the
brain.

David was rushed to the hospital
with a police guard.

Rotarians Grieve
Deceased Member

Late Frederick F. Annesa Hon-
ored and Liked By Rotary
Club Members—Resolution
Stating Regrets to be Sent
To Kin.

A deep feeling of sorrow, and a
sense of loss characterized the week-
ly meeting of the Woodbridge Rotary
Ciub today. The members keenly felt
the absence of one of their most
loved members, the late Frederick F.
Anness. President Myers spoke high-
ly of Mr. Annass, and one by on«,
the Rotary members voiced their re-
gret, and some mentioned incidents

Civic Head Complains
Of School Bus Service

Throng Pays Silent Tribute
At Funeral Of Fred F. Anness

More Than 100 Attend Service In Late Home While Great
Crowd Stands Outside—Governor Larson and Congress-

man Hoffman Among Honorary Bearers.

Eloquent tribute was paid to the known and very popular among Ro-
memory of the late Frederick F. An-1 tarians throughout the northern part
ness Sunday afternoon when the fu- of the state.

prove Street
School.

But Condition Had Been Cor- n e r a l services were held in the home
rected By Supervi.ing Prin- £*J X d ^ o r ^ t S
c i p a l — F r e e h o l d e r s May Im- mere than 100 persons being present.

In Front of Outside there was a thyong of many
I hundreds of townspeople. The honor-
I ary bearers included Governor Mor-

Morrison Christie, president of t h e ' ? \ ? „ U r s o n '!<">"*»•«"•« H a r o l d

r, „. , . ,, .. , i G. Hoffman and several other very
Sewaren Civic Association complain- p r o m inent men.
ed to the Board of Education In a Rev. A. Boylan Fitz-Gerald, pastor
letter read at the meeting Monday of the Methodist church, of which
night, that the school buses serving Mr. Anness was a member, conducted
Sewawn are over-crowded. The writ- services and reviewed the life of

Mr. Anness as a church man and citi-er referred to the convey

caped with very light fln«e. But it , which coupled their band of friend-
did not go so well with one motor-' ship to the deceased member. A reso-
ist who is said to hav^ tried to "pull j lution, voicing the sentiments of the
» fast one." Henry Poynar had no Ii-; Woodbridge Rotarians regarding the
rense to drive but he told the record- : death of Mr. Anness was read and
IT and the inspector who brought him adopted. A copy will be sent to the
in, that his license was at home in nearest, kin of Mr, Anness. It Tead

mhers of the township , his other clothes. He was permitted as follows:
Ml <>f them were present.

/inning of the hearing
.>.• i explained the purpose
•' Mir. Attorney Watson es~
•ii much detail the plans
••;••• ration, incidentally re-
i'. Shell Eastern Product*

to go for the license with the under- Whereas, in the death of Frederick
t d i n that he would return with Fletcher Anness, we have lost a good

er referred to the bilW^hat convey
th« children attending sewar f in

 M n - H e , t o l d of his charity, his actir.
school. The letter was referred to l t v l n a l1 e h T wOrk, a n d Made"".
Supervising Principal John H. Love m a n l v a t t l t u d e o n a U political mat-
who reported that he had noted the t er!- ' * V

p g p
who reported that he had noted the
condition complained of, and had

di

J ' B e n J a m l n rector of

remedied it by assigning some of t h ' ? 1 8 c ; p a ' c h u / < h
D (

the children to another bus. The con- of the ̂  Woodbndge Rotary Chib,
ilition has been entirely corrected,
Mr. Love reported.

Anne-ss as a Rotarian
•who lived the spirit of Rotary. Mr.

Three resignations were received A n n e s s t h e s p , e a k e r s a i d ' w a s , t h e " j r s t

and accepted. They are those of Miss P^ iden t and one of the founders
Beatrice Hilfman, gf the night and charter members of the local
Liuaw i*.*; l l l l l l l i u " , VI W(G Illglll. 1 U tf i V. J • L t ' i l ,

BlUUUlllg Dial in; wuuiu iv tuin «r ILII I il'lllici rLiujcso, nv uaTC luav a (uuu i BCnOOlj Mr3. \j. ' o. QCnOetlleT, Of , . , - , .
it ami exhibit it to the court. Rotarian and the single honorary I School No. 7 and Miss Margaret Rotary movement, and by frequent y

He did return itml exhibit « nice, member of this club, and I Walker, of School No. 1.
new license with the date February Whereas, he was one of the mov- Miss Genevieve Ryan, was appoint

'.s a subsidary corpora-
It'iyal -tnltch Shell Cor-

"f the biggest oil con-
wnrld—a concern that

•!l with Standard Oil in

•y laid much stress up-
ritafjts that, in his opin-
iie to Sewaren and the
-Iliridge when the plants
it .on nnd employ a high
•r. In the beginning, Mr.
'I. only a small plant
tt.il hut the corporation
reuse it as the business

!'. predicted that in a
. i-liiirt time a large
1 i will be employed at
The first construction

•!. would be the building
'••I bulkhead, and several
•• storage, of oi), He in-
:•>-re would be no offens-

v men will be employed
n.i"K of operations and

'•* ill IK1 steadily lncreas-
:f '••' tht' attorney, and he
1 " matter how many men
'I i he corporation would
undesirable labor. He

•"• Corporation as a very
;1 "(initial institution, the

"f the first importance
He pictured

" irri'at many proaper-
"i the corporation will
wn homes in S#waren

!'(y to be taken over

1G stamped on it us the date «f issue, ing spirits in the promotion and
which was Saturday, the day of the maintenance of Rotary in Wood-
hearing. He finally admitted that bridge, and an ardent and adherent
when he was brought before tho re- j to its ideals and principles; practicing
rorder tho first time he had no Ii- its precepts of friendship and fellow-
cense but upon being released, had ; ship in a fashion that forwarded and
hurried to Gibian's agency and sc-! extended our influence throughout1

iured h license. H» was fined $25. the thirty sixth district as well as in
Alfred Manga, of Staten Island Rotary International, and

was driving ii truck thut should have j Whereas, he was among the fore-
had New Jersey registration. It did ; most of our citizens in good works
have fu-ticious plates and Manga had for his community and common-
nq license to drive. He was fined $2f>. wealth; earning an enviable reputa-

visiting other clubs became widely

The casket was covered with flow-
ers and there were two open cars
loaded with beautftul floral tributes.
August F. Greiner who had charge
of the funeral arrangements provid-
ed six professional bearers who car-
ried the casket. In front walked the
honorary bearers. There were twelve:
Governor Larson, Congressman Hoff-
man, Edward Ames, C. A. Campbell,
Charles Lewis, Hugh Kelly, Lynn
Claire, . Andrew Keyes, Henry M.
Keasbey, W. Guy Weaver, D. Harry
Ford and M. Irving Demarest.

When the funeral cortege started
for the cemetery there was a line
of cars extending several blocks
while the walks were crowded. The
interment was made in the Alpine
cemetery and was private.

Mr. Anness was born in Wood-
bridge and was one of the most wide-
ly known and prominent men in the
township. He was also widely known
in business circles as one of the
founders and the owner of the An-
ness Hollow Tile Corporation, a busi-
ness which he directed until he sold
it about a year ago on account of
failing health.

Parents Hear Story
Of Founder of P.T A

Central V i c e President of S t a t e
Organizat ion Gives History
of Mrs. H. Birney a n d
Growth of Movement Start-
ed By Her.
The 32nd anniversary of Founders

Day was celebrated by the P. T. A.
of Schools No. 1 and 11, at their
meeting Tuesday afternoon, in the
auditorium of School No. 11. Pres-
ident, Mrs. Thomas Vand, presided.
The program ope*! 1 with a song
"Old Glory," ib; • ils from the
third grade. Th: followed by
physical trainin exercises "Tne

ed to fill a vacancy in school No. 7. Occupants of Car T a k e

.ueS^TwhSfit T a t : P1»<" «» *» Aft" Sm"h

able to give two types of diplomas;
the "A diploma for qual-

In turning into Dunham place off
3t. George avenue at 7 o'clock Sun-

Local Lions To Attend
District Meeting Wed.

Shoemaker" and 'A Danish Greet-
ing," by the chile -en from the first
grade. Pupils of the second grade
gave a playlet "George Washington".
There was a solo dance by Catherine
Nolan. The program closed with a
play "A Case of Ain't" given by the
pupils of the fourth grade.

Mrs, Wand introduced Mrs. A. L.
Gardner, Central Vice President of
the State P. T. A. Mrs. Gardner gave
a very interesting talk on the life of
Mrs. A. Birney, the founder of P.
T. A. Mrs. Birney organized a
Mothers Council in Washington on
February 17, 1897. This was later
changed to the P. T. A. The work
advanced rapidly until now there are
54,000 members in the state of New
Jersey. The associations are now or-
ganized in sixteen foreign countries.
Mrs. Gardner announced that the
spring county council meeting would
be held in Sayreville, April 4. All
members were urged to attend,

A short business session followed
and it was decided to hold the meet-
ings monthly. The next meeting will
be held Tuesday evening, March 12,

d i
ified for college and a " B " diploma J ' mni-nimr » tmi<lt of the Wood-

. , , . i , i oay morning a irucs ui uic w w u «*f«n .** »** *• * •* v " "^-^ ~«^.*«*.j. K. U . , , . . B , «*H*,,ii *M ,
for those who could not make the b r o o k P a r M 6 . d a i r y driven by James I Club Will Try To Have Al l and it will be Fathers Night. At the
college tests. After some.discussion w A s k s t r u c k b m A u b u r n . . . _ _ . . .
- ! J L ° " U P roadster c o n t a i n i n g three men . Both
~" "" thetruck and the roadster were dam-The board decided to float the
$65,000 bond issue for an addition
to.Sewaren school during the sum-

aged.

Members Present at Gather- roll call of mothers, Mrs. B. Straight
ing In Perth Amboy. i had the l a r g e s t number p r e s e n t f or

license to drive. He w»s ftned $25 wealth; g p
Fine., of $15 each were in/osed on .ion as a man of iron courage h.gh mer. The procedure w,U be started

\ i u - i ; v ; L i t i l h it ith iin Julv 1Michui'i Kulinchik, character and reaj ability with un-the following: , .
I'erth Amboy, no driver's license; faltering fidelity to the beat tradi-
Morton.Gilnrsky, Fordn tifticious jtions, therefore, be it
p lu tw Arthur Brower, Bound Brook, : Resolved that we express to his
no driver's license Ben'Widell. Bon- family, in a suitable engrossed min- ers regarding the paving in front of

July

Askew told the police he took the T j o n s c l u b

of the driver of the Auburn
then while he went to call up

Th members of the Woodbridpe
try to make it a

Wednesday of
he re

me re-

disappeared.

hiri fie £ lau. Vrank ,(,, our most sincere sympathy and the Port Reading school. The center
t i A t h f t n f the streeti is oave< >ut the wines

regional meetings was the principal

Koth, Fords, no registration and fie- the unfeigned assurance that his
titious plates; Arthur Buckelcw, memory will ever be to us, aa to
Perth Amboy failod to renew license, them, a fine and graceful heritage.
George Tonchonik who had no Ii- Fluid Howell spoko of his visit to
cense and otherwise violated the act, a Rotary charter night in Freehold,
was fined $16. Milton Steinberg, of und he briefly outlined the most lm-
Philadelphia, had u Pennsylvania Ii- portant occurrences, Hampton Cut-

n a New Jersey truck awl was ter, in behalf of the late Mr. An-

— I , . rejpunai mtremigs was urn pi uui |mi
Askew said, gave his t o p i e o f Stephen Somogyi, deputy

cenac o
fined $10.

Fines of

of the street is paved but the wings , „ _ „ „ _
are not and in front of the school s t r e e t ' W e s t O r a n g C '
there is a stretch that is particular-
ly bad. Mr, Filer wanted the road
paved flush with the curb at that
point. A member of the county 'body
will meet with a committee of the '
school board,' it was promised

of 7 Dean

Man On Bicycle Injured By
Fireman Answering Alarm

toJMr.

d the Rotary Club, naming its charter [ prove the road, probably by the co-
^ . o u t l i n e d the organization of Filer, and steps will be taken

Answering a fire
as foiund to be a alarm,

, of 58 Meinzer street, Av-

governor of the Lions who
was the speaker Monday night at the
weekly luncheon of the club in the
Craftsman's Club. Mr. Somogyi was
introduced as the guest of honor by

, President Harry Ford of the local
I club. The speaker explained that the
| regional meeting is for the district
of New Brunswick and that it will
open at 7 o'clock. There will be«D „»....-•-, -- - - — ..open at 7 oclock. There will he

enel, drove rapidly along Avenel j p r o m j n e I l t speakers present, and

or none; swing-: the present • day. , . , , . . -. ,,
t-' was the guest of Raymond' Jackson.' Love reported the

Notice to Lot Ownirs

><vv a residential lot,

il-iii-, unywhero in the

"i district of Now York,

'•"'' uiiliniUed capital are
l" Imiiii a hums uW K for

"""'»•<! it without putting

l» Large builders who

\ w than small

Cached or obstructed from clear view.
Joseph Toth, Fords; Elmer Mazzio,
Perth Amboy; John I,acho, Fords;
Edward Benson, Perth Amboy; Unas
Penison, Perth Amboy; Bessie Kal-
ingelhotfer, Philadelphia.

Half Price Day* Mark
Cljose of Ludwig Sale

As the great February Furni tup
Sale in the Ludwig Furniture House
draws to a close, a new feature is

Auto Runs Down Child Playing
ln Street: Injuries Are Fatal

Joan Samons Lives Only a Few Hours After Accident—Death
Comes In Hospital—Driver, of Car, Father of Four

Small Children Held on Manslaughter Charge.

street Sunday afternoon. Ladislaw
H,j Krosta also of Avenel, was riding

_ along the same street on a bicycle
and was struck by Cannon and pain-
fully injured.

•I He was treated by Dr. K W-
' "lance, of Rahw»y and is still under
' the physician's care. Krosta hua a

broken fib and possibly a punctured
kidney. ^

schools for January as totaling 5,718
and the percentage of attendance
was 87.6. A table of the percentages
of attendance at each school shows

On account of the district meet-

School No. 11. Mrs. M. Skidmore and
Miss Jean Johnson had the same
number present for School No. 1.

ing next week it was decided to omit
the regular club luncheon on Mon-
day night. The members gave a rising
vote of thanks to Michael J. Trainer,
secretary of the local club in recog-
nition of the. capable manner in
which he has handled tne club's fi-
nances, and business details gener-
ally. A report furnished to each
member recently by Mr. Trainer was
a model of clarity and thoroughness.

L o r n For Houtehold Expemei.
Quick loans in strict privacy; $10

to $300 on your own signatures; coat
fixed by law; easy monthly repay-
mants; call, write or phone, Personal
Finance Co., of Perth Amboy, room
311 First National Bank BWg., phone
1-1-2,

Wqman And Children Have Narrow
Escape Asjjames Gut Home

Little Ones Rescued By Mother and Taken To Safety In Night
Clothes—Furniture and Clothing Lost—No Insurance.

Fire of undetermined origin «ut-1 The blaze apparently started in
conca |111(,n house in liar-, the cellar; it had gained so much

' h d h fi id iJoan Samns, aged 7 years, of Port
Heading, was fatally injured Sutur-

afternoon at bM f d o c k when
' I I ' I k , .being introduced and » of extra- ^ wa_ ̂ ^ , t o d r i venk by

IUC/,

'i!H.

•I'l fur

phon« Wood-
'J2U-J.

ordinary interest to poppers This -••- »~ • ,^ o f P i r s t s t r c e t l

is the half-price days Which will con- y ; n e ^ . ^ t a k e n t o

Unue until the Bale closes. On these ™ r « ̂  ^ w a g t r e a t e < ] b y

days many fine floor samples ure of-, ™r ^ M e i i B i n g e r > o t Carteret.
fere,d at practically below cost, and "• v\m\d&n ordered her taken
hundreds of tnid plctes will ge at the
customers' own prices. The bargains
afforded by the Iwlf-price days mark-
ing the close of the sale- are by long
odds ttve greatest that hava ever been

The physic
to the Perth Amboy City Hospital
where every effort was made to save
her. She lingered u few hours before

driving- slowly at tlw
known in this section. t i m e o f the accident. He said he'no-

The great sale which Btartea BI , s e v e rul children in the street
the beginning of the month has been | »•<" a m , 8 o u n d e d ^ horn.

u . - . ^ s . i r t i i d j ^ s c 8 t t e r e d a n d thf l 4

was clear as he approached. He could
not tell how the Samons girl got in
the path of his car, unless she dashed

an wceptional event i»
Ing, and has set a new high mark in
volume of business and in the num-
bar of satisfied customers,

Every courtesy and convenience is
extended to the customers. Very
small down payments are accepted j « '«j
and th* rwalntng p»y*enU • ^ ' J T
— a p«rlo4 of eightwn rooptta.. •*•'"•

itor* i» op«n «wnh|» by } * •

d )k t h e j u r t
^ I n V pfttsed. Sn* had in
, n j u r i es and a fracture of th«

ter. He was taken to New Brunswick that the highest mark was reached ^ r ( m n w n u e e a r i v Tuesday and en-' headway when <he firemen arrived in
Monday to have his bail fixed to by pupils attending the little frame (ja nge r e l) the livt* of a woman and answer to an alarm that the Nfhole
await the action of the grand jury, portable school in Ilaitaman Heights. s e v e r a i children. The house is a two- house was full of smoke and flames

- - ft,,;,,,,,! ii nwfpnt' . . . , . , . . , . . . , . . . *! i n:__ W e r e c u rij | ,g o u j under the eaves.

A few pieot?s of furniture on thu
first floor wtre saved by the firemen.
The rest of the contents of the house,
including furniture ' mul clothing
were destroyed and are a total loss
as the Tomkins carried no insurance.

Kauucy ia widely known in Carter- The pupils there attained a percent- a n j . a . n a i f B t o ry frame dwelling own-
et where he lived until about a year age of 94.8. No, 11 school was low e<} b y th(J C o n c a n n u n family. About
ago. Formerly he wus A boxer of con- in the list with a percentage of 78.B. a w e e k a g 0 M r an<i jfrS- Qeorge
uiderable ability and fought under The table for all schools follows: ~
the name of "Johnny M'oon." He is HaKuiuun Heights »|
married and the father of four small High School ••;
children. Keasbey

Port Heading
Hopelawn ....
Iselin

1

Tomkin with their children moved in.
11 Tuesday morning soon after Mr.
\ Tomkin had left for his work in a
' plant in Carteret, Mrs. Tomkin no-

Grass Fire Near Town Hall
Quickly Put Out By Firemen ^°\
A bris'K iirtr bioufclit'the tiro dS' , Cp!<«»ia

partment to the vacant land back of Sewaren
the Municipal Building and State Avenel̂
Theatre Monday shortly before noon.Theatre Monday shortly before noon.
On account of a high wind and the Fords No. U

h th fl Iwlin NQ 15

92 -flcfcd smoke coming from a hot air
90.6 register. She opened the cellar door
"''•'' to investigate and was met .by a
"' ' cloud of dense smoke and fumes that
^P'l nearly overcame her. Her children
85.8 W|ere a8ieeip upstairs and the thought

„ , , f k l of them helped her retain control
Fords No. 7 •*•• of her faculties despite the smother-

fumea.j
dry condition of the gray, the A N tolin MO- IB •}•», Shutt n« the cellar door the moth-
aPrV«d rapidly over a considerable Ko. U ••• 78-8 « tarried up stairs and rushed khe
are« and approached close to some = jtaU»n d ° w » 6 t « r » *nd through the
of the outbuildings. | T h . Frederick H. Turner Co.,««». now filled with amok*, to saf«ty

The firemen with the4r h«vy, „ i M U r w u * tt | w t of 4 * ^ ^ «inaii dW not
u*«d especially for grass « » EM* AwT»»war.- have ttme to dre» them NBighbors

abort w«rk »« **• «»*' T»lwhoM WoodWdft 289 *><* * • HtU« ouss \u and «aw them

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hardiman, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Cor. Rahway Avenue
and Green Street* "

W
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LASSIFIED ADS

'w SALE OP. TO rxrr

HOtSti FOt PXVT

Cc Tt.

FO« R£N
— Sui

W L I K ; M, i, 11, tS.

I i - l l l

W.:.. 11-JH t l

OFKCES M. «£•-, J i t pa BBSEti.

(tree*., Wooitnridjt

FOft SALE

SUN'GAi/jW, X rwsni u d b»th.
e.t'.-x<c light, gut, w»ler, sewer.

c.r.vrtt* Ftrte'., pnije %'i,'jW; etsj
Urr^t: i WMji*»vyl avenue, W'x»i-
br«cgt; iri'jTjirt J. E. H»n.tc. P'.̂ t

fci TRVCK-icg*
W. I.

MODEEN five-moni buft(t»iv». a-.
iiopr&Ttoitct*, «ueb »i itwtT.. gtt.

wturr, p»Tt>d street*, in gwd r.*.^-
bcTfcood, Wort Jroni schoc!: r r ?

|2i.O
on

t , I S 5 « y

flXlffl SCtiV.;

BUNGALOW—F;vt rv.mi; iL m -

SIX

Vi't-i.

W.I- U-> tt

NEW Ei-rown io-.;s*, r^'yitr. : .«.:

E, HO kot l i Jy V; carry. ?~>r_fc

T E L C K I N G I lot*: vr, >,-•-«? f..-j-jn.i>.\
'.*'j irsiitt k*. y . . r to:-Vti i tn:t .

a*, OitLuLi kvtiut, Sewu*:..

WANTED
CLEAN' kAOh wktvw, m * of W*nd

k«eiu*f 01 Iwjtr, 6c a p&und
MuUliAtrx PIMS, 20 Greea »titet

NURSERY
, ._„ yoir H'jtne Groar<df

tom^ltt* yjbc from |!i(J up. Good
teltcluis Ewtr^Tetr.i, Trtt* and
Sbrobt, ill gr'.r»r. iv.ii!y. Drop potviJ
for fre* eoiiiu:ii,:t'Jt:. Jaiik*« N'ur»-
ary, S»«ar«a, i>tar i»ir<i.r«L tchool.
w . i-1-4 u> a-2&

ADVERTISEMENT

Ca'l Talk To Wile.
T«o Cress and Nervous;

"Ev«n my hiubaod couldn't u lk i
to me, I m *o crctM «u<l i.cr.ou* '
Vinol bM auule me * difl«reut and
happy w«HB."-l ln. N. McCall.

Viaol it • comiHiuod b( lxwi,
pboapkataa, cod liver peptouc, etc.
Tha vary FIRST bottlt w*ke> >uu
ile*f batUr and have » BIG «;.[«-
tito. Harvoua. easily tired \**>\>\*
m •rapritwi'hAw QUICK the iron,
pltMphataa, * t c , rive new life aud

Huui'a PUarmacy.

- .,,f. r if — I T T E
I r\< v M — lnu>Tm<>diat»

He

HemoT f. F. V.pir
fhh«u«nit5- Thf f"i)y

GUiTT "
f 4 f , ' r

T- y -.-

News from The Churche&
«»ai T.-̂  i

EPISCOTlU.

1 •-<•'( A. U — M'-T.:rx

S.Bf T K - I m a t ;

«•. M .

X - ?.!••
CHUUCH

A. M

AlT Woodbridi* To
i tin l>*\fp—rfwt, tfcf

of Jnhr. HmkU. '/f Fr^msr

W* "Paleftm*" l y Mr «t*nh-r.
HaMnufc. fAlilear Hbephcrt .hoy.
. . « . _ vH'.',1 au<iitormrr.

•*/•' T M-.JVid»y rtr.v .'Sr-.ut

MrTHOOIST CHURCH
• I-,- A v -.'S-jr.iia-- tcr.r.i. .

l^Mru* ' A braa<* of TW M«UMT n , . ,
•rtii'/n V/pif r»« Flwt Clrarrt »f chri r t , /

turt. ia Bovtmi, Ma*
,y |H4-»**k 9«»4ay Srboot—» 30 A If

0«n4aj mrric^-lioo A v

CHUtCM I. F. at
^ M _ Sur^Uy whv.l. Thuradaf—R«*4Saf E*ow, ?, r

M

t«p.r

ST.

'P. M-
Crfir.i B«a4iri

11 A. U. Moniac Scrn^
; 1 ^ P. M. 8tta4>y Schoo!
; 7 4 * "Yo«af P«9pV, t

taf
L'BiOfc":

B.M T M. Iwaiaf Bcrnc
WafaMday, S P. at Pny.T

u :,(, A. PVetM »VMrtioa tbii
A M _ I

p»r-»

f - CONTINUING^HALF-PRICE ?=N
*=saB^BBIi^F=^^HB^^Si^^BFHB^HB=^S^^^^^3 Open /M

Choice of Any Complete Room Outfit

You Buy the Suite
We Furnish the Room

\ ! .

12-PC BED ROOM OUTRT
ReruUr *26G Vaiue

FREE!

12-Pc
Living Room

Outfit
Regular $260 Value

With Thii Suite
We Gire You

Bridge Lamp and SKad«
Floor Lamp and Shade
Davenport Table—Ruf

Pr. Book End*-End Table

SPECIAL SPEC1AL

Card Set
$8.95 RrMi:."

Odd Metal Bed
$5.95 N.n.50

BREAKFAST SET

61 Pc.
Set

WithThU10-pc
Dining Suite
w will fi« jo«

U*>

| ir\|: E f
| |<LL§

Buffet Mirror and
Complete Set of
Diabej—All for 129

with the parchuM ol any two roomu

SMITh ST.cc. M4DISON WE. PERTH \H I ( > N.J.



Man'* Home
Is His Castle

I I NI". of the H»s!c prin-
,,| ilir Maina Carte —
,,| , first code of laws—

1, ,1 (hat the sanctity of

r uliould always be in.
, Down the centurias the

v hai eckoad and ra-
1 ,,,,A thus it it today that
|,IMne i« •*>'• •>'* «»•'••

!„,„ the windi of adrar.

lWl above all •!»•, he
.i.-,()Uitly to hit koma.

i, i, hii home hit cattla,
• ,].r<-irnt« tka tangible

.. ,,f hii toilt, heartaches
u.ttioni, willingly s»9er-

. , 1 ,• i that he may b« king
,, v* n demesne.

LIMBER

WOODBRIDGE
LINKER COMPANY

'iNC MATERIAL STORE

Ri:!!>OF. • NEW JERSEYVO<>'

NGWY&RK-PARIS

FASHIONS

HEKE are lota of women In this
world who have no uae tor trail-

ing negligee*, beautiful as they may
b«. No use (or them and no time
to wear them. Still, these aania wo-
men want something attractive to
allp on and (or them we suggest Just
such a robe as the one Illustrated. It's
warm because It la Interlined; lfg so(t
and shtmmery to look at because It Is
made of rayon; and lt'a quite giddy
In lt» own way because It Is embroid-
ered In the gayest of Spanish flower
designs. This same typ« of lounging
robe may be had In plain rayon
without the embroidery, too, and often
with pajama trousers to match, a
combination that has become one ot
the most sucoeasful for Intimate cos-
tumes. Transparent velvet, that moat
luxurious of fabrics, Is another favor-
He for this simple sort of robe both
In the dark colors or In the pastel
shades. One very smart model was
seen In a r*lfth Avenue shop recently,
that made use of transparent velvet
(or the coat and stiff satin for the
trousers. It was a copy of a Mary
Nowltsky model, as are most good

j suits these days.

Ch**rfuln«M
What, IniU'Pd, does not that word

"cheerful ness" Imply? It means «
contented spirit; It means a pare
heart; tt meant » kind, loving dispo-
sition; It means humility and charity;
It mean* s generous' appreciation of.
other*, and a modest opinion of self.—
Thackeray.

Saves and
Sa tisfies

' lUNORY /
(U L'S it best I

LI DOER WOOD AVL
ELIZABETH. H.O.

Fuel system of the newTord
has been

designed for reliability
and long service

I HI practical valne of Ford
••imjilieity of design is e*
I"' iilly up]iarcnt in the fuel

'!"'iMxotine tank i* built
"•-> 'Uiihthecowlandis
iiiiu-ually sturdy becaiise'it
'• •ii;i<lc ()f heavy sheet steel,
11 -nit- plated to prevent rust
'" ">irnHion. An additional
f.iciur (1f Ntrength is the fact
ilii it iB composed of only
i»<, pit-tett, instead of three
"' I u u r, and is electrically
Vl l t l'<l~not soldered.

»• i aiiHe of the location of
"" ""ik, the entire flow of
v '-"lint- it« an even, natural

"v> > following the natural
'•'" " f Kruviiy. This is the
" ' | l<» t und most direct
v •••• <>i "ii|>plying gasoline to

1 ii'ImiTtur without vari-
"^ '» pressure.Thegaso-

'"•l pipe of the new
'' >»>»tly \ii inchei long

'" tuBily wceeeeible aU

II,,

l ln

passes from
" k «<» the carburetor
li a iiher or sediment

"wiunteil on the »te«l
wliirh iwparatee the
IIM- tank from the

"rbureior b specially
' witl has bean built

••f

Since all adjustments are
fixed except the needle valve
and idler, there is practi-
cally nothing to get out of
order.

The choke rod on the
dash acts as a primer and
alto as a regulator of your
gasoline mixture. The new
hot spot manifold insures
complete vaporization of the
gasoline before it enters the
combustion chamber of the
engine.

As a matter of fact, the
fuel system of the new Ford
Is so simple in design and
to carefully made that it
requires very little service
attention.

The filter or sediment
bulb should be cleaned at
regular intervals and the
carburetor screen removed
and washed in gasoline. Oc-
casionally the drain plug at
the bottom of therarburetor
should be removed and the
carburetor drained for a
few seconds.

Have your Tord dealer
look after these important
little details for you when
you have the car oiled and
greased. A thorough, peri-
odle eheckingoup CQ»IB little,
bu,t it has a great deal to do

with long life and
continuously good
performance.

Naturally—but a fan*

of these wondcrfal

mi lei can be soM at

o low a prica.

Phone
for Evening

Appointments
Perth Amboy 42

St. cor. lladi§#n Awe. PcrtlL Amboy U.I.
Uugast Filed Star

The Naval observatory eajs that
Alpha Scorpll (Aritnres) Is the largest
flxed star of which we have reason-
ably accurate measuremeDU. Its diam-
eter l« abom 40U.00O.UOO miles. ID vol-
ume It U 100.0UU.UUO times as Urge as
the SUD and 12A,00U,UOl),U(K)tU00 times
us large ar the earth. . Its distance Is
probably 35 light years. This distance
Is 20,000.000 times as great aa that of
the su'n from tbe earth.

Chacsa as Slapla
Cheese is regarded as the staple

food In many countries because of Its
high nutritive value. It ts especially
rlcn ID vltamlne A. In SwltierlaDd It
is consumed almost universally be-
cause of Its protein content, which
exceeds the protein of average.meal
and Is twice that of egga, Its calory
value Is greater than that of any other
food, exeept perhapB nuts, butter, oil
nod »ery fat meats.

Citizen and Stata
**In dealing with the state we ought
to remember that IU Institutions are
not aboriginal, though they existed
before we were born; that they are
not superior to the eltiien; that every
one of them was once the act of a
(Ingle man; every law and usage was
a man's expedient to meet a partic-
ular case; that they all are tmltable,
all alterable; we may make as good,
we may make better.—Emerson.

Classified Ads Bring Results

I THE PERTH AMBOY I
GAS LIGHT COMPANY i

Our half yearly sale jpves you the
opportunity of purchasing lamps of
real individuality—up to the tnin-
ute in design aqd coloring—withJ

out making deep inroads on your
pocketbook.

The lamp you select will be
yours upon the payment of a small
sum. The balance can soon be paid
for in moderate amounts each
month.

MOTOR COMPANY

I
• Heating and Cooking Appliances

i
•

i
•

i
a

I

206 SMITH STREET

Ruud Automatic and Storage
Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs
Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
•

I
•

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC

APPLIANCES
Trusses Supporters—Belt* -Braces-

Arches, in Fact a Complete Line
of These Needs.

YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDERS FILLED

HENRY FRAHME SURGICAL
SERVICE

33 BROAD ST. New Regent Theatre ELIZABETH
Phono Emerson 9108 Hours 9 A. M.-7 FTM."

The Only Practical Truas Maker in Union County
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Today, Friday, Saturday-

RAY
tsmn, 'ir i j«rit<t if IT* p»ar f r m

MARR
Re-roof for the last time

with Jokn*-Maimlle
Aibestot Sfaio^es

i irll luwt p-jw

it: '" »̂ S

Aiftoc* SmfM act ad
T«? wit sot w . tarx. sns.

cut air aw is one « fi* bnk&c« -t«7

•wten mi -suet

IViT

; VI''.

xai<Ji r a -;•> j n -

t ".iiin ma. :•»
f ir «*M cacr-j;-. v, y* mjet jo.
fiCTW -1 >t f m a a * t :? tit* Ean»-

tav.<Ei": -.f •a«* iui "--. "<»: •.««• 'A'
ant T'.Tnaax? M ms.-.si^ajrj *airi i&i.
A -M'Ii«̂ rT» ia£ f-.r •.•.•2*KJ-I

«*« t wrsfiv: •-«!•£ '.f \ \ \ •:* •jut

Bmanam

CLBODi
RMfingG*

CARTERET, N. J.

TeL 1359 Ntcfat 1341

^ "ri-. isrz:jvc.

TC ttlLES

/€HETHNS ABOUT

' • HE quality of meat handled by a maiket U more import'
I ant to iu mccew than any other factor. Beef it the mo*

important oi meat*-the leading food article of die average
American hou*ehoLL

The best beef u that of young, «taH fed, corn fed steer*. It
•hould be of fine, prime, imooth texture; bright red color in''
tennixed with fine streaks of white fat. It should retain the
impression of At finger, in contrast to old or toogh beef whkh
is elastic

These simple tests will help you determine the quality of the
jbeef you are buying. They mark high grade meat—the kind
that is carried in all A&P Combination Markets.

There are many cuts of beef, and we are listing four of the
most popular at very attractive reductions. Try one for your
Sunday dinner.

».23'CHUCK ROAST . .
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF.
BONELESS POT ROAST «>29C

TOP OR BOTTOM

ROUND STEAK or ROAST *.39C

83 Main St, Woodbridge

ATLANTIC 8 P ACIHC I
SA5TERN DIVUtOH

AND HIS GREAT BROADWAY

MUSICAL REVEW
FEATURING A CHORUS OF

PRETTY GIRLS
Utesi Jokes Songs and Dances

Also, the Great Photoplay

ZANE GREY'S

XlJNfET
with JACK HOLT

A BIG THRILLING WESTERN DRAMA

I

Sunday-

ULLJAN G1SH in

THE WHITE
The Greatest Story of Love, Sacrifice and Renunciation ever Produced.

Monday* Tuesday, Wednesday--

Norma

earer

Of

CHANCI
WITH

STANDARD VAUDEVILLE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday-

PHYLLIS HAVER in
ai;
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Bat W« KBO-W They D*
An authority on ostriches denies

that they trarj their fiends In the sand
to escape notice. This «potl« * aplen
did comparison that hnn become eta
denred by long auge.—Minneapolis
Jonrnnl.

Hard D«icrtplloD

One of the toughest question w«
ever heard of on an «xatntnatlon pa-
per win that asked hy an Eastern
school: "Py>r the benefit of • man
from Mara who has never seen one
describe « gate." .

"For Better All Around
Service~

More Telephones in
More Homes"

It can be done with your help

MpHE MODERN way to secure the most satisfactory

JL telephone service is to place instruments at various

vantage points in the home to make the service always

handy day and night

In this way, at little cost compared with the savings in

steps and minutes (miles and hours in total), you .gain

the full advantage of telephone service and help those

who call you to secure better service too.
*>

Answering the telephone or making a call is always

quick and easy, for it merely means reaching for the in-

strument beside you or at most taking a few steps.

More telephones in more homes means quicker answers,

fewer service delays, improved service to those you call

and who call you.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE CO.
A New Jersey Institution Backed by National Resources

Peace Tiet Grow,
Sayi Rotary Head

CHICAGO, JFVT). 16—MOTP real
nop«M toward the goal of interna- .
ttonal goodwill and omvcml pewf.
KM been made in the pant decade
than in all the 1,928 years preceding,
I B Sutton of Tampico, Mexico,
president of Rotary International
•aid today in commenting on the
24th anniversary (February 23) of
the founding of Rotary.

"It is part of the pro*™™ of each
of the more than thTee thousand Ro-
tary clnfcs over the world to empha-,
giM during tflis month the Sixth Ob-
ject of Rotary, which is the advance-
ment of international goodwill" said
Mr. Sutton. "More than ever before
this thought is shared by the peoples
of the world today.

"As an organization of business
»nd professional men in 44 countries,
Rotarians are striving to do their
Bhare in promoting this, apint of
brotherhood. The evidences of this
growing amity are multiplying.

'The League of Nations is devel
Dp.ng an increasing usefulness, ftnd
the nations which were lately at war
now send,their delegates to discuss
their economic interdependence. The
business men of Europe, with their
international trade alliances within
industries, are pointing the way to
their statesmen toward that land of
co-ope'ration whieb leaps over inter-
national boundaries and barriers. The
Kellogg peace treaties strengthen
theBe ties of International friendship.
Peaceful arbitration is working out
the solution of two of the most
troublesome problems of South Am-
erica the disputes over Tacna-Anca
and the Chaco region of Paraguay.

"The peoples of the world are
wowing more and more determined
that never again shall there arise the
necessity for such an appalling oss
ol life nor the fruits of their indus-
try b« frittered away in the extra-
vagance of war. The present gener-
ation of commercial leaders has seen
the birth and development of trade
and craft associations and their les-
sons in the benefits of co-operation
for the common welfare. These asso-
ciations have proven the value of
high ethical standards, and the in-
terdependence of business men, and

of nations. in.*
"Having proven to themselves that

industrial prosperity and peace go
hand in hand, business men arc tak-
ing a deeper interest in world prob-
lems as they affect the welfare of
all nations, realizing that without the
assurance of lasting peace, business
is like a house built upon sands.
Wh«n men can be persuaded to rea-
son together, there are no problems
too difficult for solution. Rotary has
spread into almost every corner ot
the world in one generation because
it expresses this ideal of the broth-
erhood of man."

For Cats and Wounds
Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful noo-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.
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GRAND OPENING
March 2nd

PEOPLE'S
5c-1Cc-$1.CC STOKES, INC.

81 Main St, cor. William St., Woodbridge
Affiliated with a Buying Chain of (1000) One Thousand Store.

Branches at:

POINT PLEASANT, M A N A S Q " p p ^ i n

HIGHTSTOWN, FREEHOLD
With Headquarters at

47 BROAD STREET, RED BANK, N. J.

A Wider and Better Stock Than The Average 10c and
1 Variety Stores

Efficient Courteous Help ^

GRAND OPENING
Saturday, March 2nd

MIDI'S

TIIF, HOUSE
of

TAIJKIKS
nn4

SOUND

$2,00
BROADWAY
Attractions

for
BOc

Daily at *'00
Earning at 7 •«<> •

Caatiaam P«rfon»»»««

HolWUy*

Last Times, Thursday, Friday-

"The Doctors Secret"
GRIPPING - DRAMATIC

Seven Days, Starting Saturday--

GEORGE BANCROFT in
"The Wolf of Wall Street"

'tieorga Bancroft B««Umuva »fi<LP*ul Lulsat in a scene from. "The Wolf of Wall S t ree t
A Paramount Picture

A Gripping Drama of the Almighty
Dollar. Love, Home and Even Life Sacri-
ficed to the Accumulation of money.

Wall Streets Relentless Machine
Grinding Out Happiness and Life.

A Vivid Picture of Actual Conditions
of Today. Bitter and Poignant.

A Vivid Drama of Todays Mad
Scramble for Money in the Stock Market.

NEXT WEEK
Seven Days Starting Saturday, March 2 -

RAMON

VARRO

i

LYING
FLEET

SEVEN DAYS
STARTING
SATURDAY

MARCH 2

A TALKING
and Sound Special

You Will Enjoy <
Its ThrillB

HOTVM
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JnitCjJCltbcitt | fll Tfa Corner Stone of Our Government! \]
Subscription |l-50 Ptfr Year
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MIDDLESEX PRESS, 1&-20 Green Street,

Telephone, Woodbridge 575
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:-j r.ews coffins r.f .b:^ t i l t it I M * •', V* ar.tr3tr.f-j".
blued, or Of i Harare t« o?«nd » proper senve of de.icacjr.

T".e '••spar's •'•pi-.icr.. :Tirof|; as » r.ne*re endeavor c»£ «rr* ti prs-
xt'\'.-. d « ! Mt'arr*»r :r, the B«in. bat « ««fin«d :t the spat* «*r
U ; , j , for it_i-th« fd:tor.ai co.omr.. In th:s col-amr. it ;« pledged :.
npr.;.d J'Jch thing? u :'. consider* worthy. and to condemn and fight
»jra:r.«-l t'jnd:t:^ia in which it »«ei evidence of ln«;r,ctrity, .r.j-i«":cf.
or prejadic* «f the public welfare. IU o ! a mm at all tiants are
open f> publication of comtnnnicatvons en any subject. a"*.h' uu".
no communication will be considered that1 U palpably bir.fr or ma-
• chin or which is not gained by ia author. In c«*e* where it is
requested, tbe name of the author of a communication will b»
withheid in pabliihinf.

BARGAIN ELECTRICITY.,

In a recent address, Preston S. Arkwright, President
the Georgia Power Company, stated that the public gets more
than it pays for when it buys electricity.

According to Mr. Arkwright, the yearly earning on util-
ity investments are. appreciably below the return allowed by
law, thus making possible the fulfillment of the desire of the
utilities to give the customer more than full, value for his
money.

The ftodern home, with its labor saving devices that per-
form herculean labors by the mere turning of a switch, is a
tribute to the efficiency and economy of electricity. The mod-
fern industry', where each worker has at his command energy
equivalent to that of dozens of men, rests on a foundation of
power.

Probably the blessings of electricity are most sharply
defined in the thousands of small towns in the United States.
Up to recent years practically none of these had electric sen-
ice; then came the growth of separate local plants, with all
their expense and inefficiency. Many of them operated, but a
brief period of the day and were subject to sudden shut-downs.

Now, in their place, we have the best inter-connected sys-
tems, serving thousands of square miles of rural territory and
hundreds of communities. And they provide the same high
grade, certain, low priced service as is enjoyed by the great
cities.

Power is not like drygoods; no half-off sales are held. But
the consumer may be sure that every day in the year, under

Book Review Given at Women of Congregational
Meeting of Guild Church To Hold Chowder S«|

T h < - T<-II iI.-«r m ' - ' - ' i n i ' ' . f tli<- I'.r

t n r i d g « - (• - j i l ' l , o f t h r l - : r ' I 1 " ''•

t e r i a n r h u r ' - h , •*••>' t i - M sit ' h ' 1 h " m '

'4 M r ' M a r n j s S ' M r n ' / r f , o f l u h w u y

a v e n u e ; , M o n d a y ( • • . i - i n n i r . T i n - '!••••"

t i ' > n a l M T v i r r * w a > i ( i : i ' l hy M i f i i ; r '

cn "What next in
A social hour follox'

freshments »«>! ntrv«"l.
lu-n

t lh>-meet ing will h<r h"l'l
Mrs. Maxwell Logan, of MyrtU-
nue. 1-V.r isry 2 ,. Mr-. II M'i
the leadf-r will have s« h'-r '
"S tewardship ."

hnmc 'if

all tho«e taking r iart '
At the cloKt of thf |ir'.|friim

cial was heW end refn.'shrri'-rii-

Th«: I.mlipK A«»o*iatifin of the c,,n
grogallonal church was cnt«rtainp.|
r,n Tu«>«(l«jr aftornoon at thp parse,,,
ago by Mm. W. V. D. StronK. pjf
U-on mernben were prpjipnt. It W.K
dncidrfd to hold another clam chnw
iler xalo on Kriifay, March 1, at 1 (,'.
rlork In the Sunday school rnntn.
Mm. Krnent MofTet ha« charirp of ih,'
«a!o. The ladifn newed on articl^ f,,r
the Ranter bataar to be held on S:it
urday, March 23, at the home of Mrs
Onborn. R*fre»hmentj( were scrvi-d
by tho hontflRd. The next mectinu will
be held nett Tuewlay at the horn,.
of Mrs. Cedric Ontrum on Dunham
place.

_ A Classified Adv. Will Sell It ...

Novel Program Given
By M. EL Church Choir

Song, "When lrUh;Eve< Are Smil-
ing"—Van G. Hunger.

"Nurse"—Mrs. G. W. Moore,
of No Mas'

Editor Woodbridge Independent:
We—the Iroquois Camp Fire <•'

Woodbridge, wish to thank yo'j (• r
the lovely editorial you put ir. your
paper last week, about the Camp
Fire girls.

Wishing four paper succes? and

Humor ou* Scene
Organut, and
Bachelor Choosing Bride.

Respectfully.
MARGUERITE SILBERMAXN.

President and Scribe.
Ruth H^well, Eth*l Hunt. Helen 01-

sen, Edna Donbroski. Man- Ferra-
ro, Cecelia Hal'.i^an. Ethel" Sodlas-
ki, Irene Strieker, Katherine Haro-
ed, Loretta Kolb, Florence Cor-
field, all members of the Iroquoi?
group.

; P. S.—Your editorial has been a
: great source of inspiration to the

all conditions, he is buying a necessary commodity for his post- Pjrls- We all thank yon for your
war bargain price, M^HERBERT SILBERMAXN,

• • ; Guardian of Iroquou C, F. G.

! "Gypsy Girl"—Helen Potter.
at Home of . "Gypsy Love Song"—Evelyn Schoon-

Tahleau of i "jeannitie"—Mr;. Van G. Manger.
Song, "In Lilac Time"—Helen Au-

gnstine.
The arninal entertainment of the "Lena"—Mabel Treen.

Methodist Church choir wa< held last S ° ^ c ' n ^ F r O m P a l e s t i n e"— J ' j h r-
f.-.r your kind- > » n i n g (Wednesdayi ir. the lectnre ..^f?_Ut^ V M G UnngeT

room of the church. The program s^ng, "K-K-K-Katy" — Theodore
was in two parts. The first part be-! Marsh.
ing a humorous presentation of the , "Hula"—Helen Augustine,
choir rehearsal at the home of the Son*, vocal duet, "Sweet Hawaiian
organist. The second part a musical Moonlight"—Mr«. G. McCullagh
tableau entitled "Sweetheart."' A. ! a n d Mrs. G- W. Moors.
Boylan P5teGei*ld Jr.. a bachelor : "Winona"—Mrs. A. R. Bergar
wishes to choose a bride from the j Song, "Indian Love Call"—by Mabel
girls he ha* known in the past. A< j Treen.
each of the girls comes to his mind "Minka"—Stella Kelly,
the character appears and appro

Thosesnr.g. ho

PROTECTING THE INVESTING PUBLIC. SHERIFFS SALE
IX CHAXCERY OF NEW JERSEY

'-—Between Martha Carlson, Com-
plainant and Leah Kahme, et al..
Defendants. Fi Fa for sale of
mortgaged premises dated Febru-
ary 1, 1929.
By virtue of the above stated writ
me directed and delivered I will

b salt at

TIETH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
A N ' D TWENTY-NINE

Probably few investors understand the care with which
the modern stock exchange examines securities before listing
them, so that the purchaser may be assured as large a degree
of safety as is possible.

Today, before accepting the listing of any security, all rec-
ognized stock exchanges require most exhaustive, certified in-
formation as to liabilities, dividends, earnings, amount of stock
issued and numerous other details. After listing, similar re-
ports are periodically required.

Consequently, it is a practical impossibility for a fraudu-
lent stock to be listed on the large recognized exchanges. Pric-j city of" New Brunswick, N. J.
es increase and decrease, as is natural, but a listed security is,' A11 ***• t ract o r P"«l »t lAn<i

. . . , , . - - . . ; and Drcinises. hereinafter particular-
m the hplipf AT PYnprT^ anunn <. . . . . . . . , * •
KJ m e ueiiei u i eApcrus, nouuu. I jy ^egtribed, situate, lying and being

The dramatic speculative side of the stock market is about in the Township of Woodbridge, in
all that the majority of persons pay attention to—whereas they j t h e County of Middlesex and State
should know more about the great institutions that form that; ° g ^ ^ knTwn and designated as
market. \ the «outherly one-half of lot No. 24

To those to whom merely the speculative lure has proven'0" ""P entitled, "Map of property
. . - . i •. . . . , . j .•• . . , • , , , . , . . k n o w n a s Fords P a r k , Section N o . 3 ,

irresistible, it might be said that they should at least, before. Woodbridge Township, Middlesex
plunging, consult brokerage houses that are members of and j County, Xew jersey, the property of I

John Hanson, Esq.," surveyed July, j
1912, by Larson and Fox, and filed

• for record in the Clerk's Office of
. Middlesex county, Xew Jersey.

priate songs are
took part were:
The OW Fashioned Girl—Evelyn

Schoonover.
Song "Passing By"; rang by Miss.

Mabel Treen. .
Juanita—Stella Kelly.
Song, "Juanita"—choir.
"Sylvia"—Mrs. A. R- Bergan.
"Sylvia, was sung by John McCul-

lagh. *
"Molly—Helen A*f«»tine.

Russian number by Helen Augustine.
"Rosie"—Mabel Treen.
Song, "Rosie O'Grady"—John Mc-

Cnllagh.
"Bessie"—Mrs. G. McCulUgh.
Song, "Bonnie Sweet Bessie"—Mrs.
A. R. Bergan.
"Mary"—Evelyn Schoonover.
Song. "I Love The Name of Mary"

—choir.
The bachelor then selected hi?

bride and the characters all came to
i life. "0 Promise Me" was sung by

$167.50 Less Tubes

Home Demonstration
Cheerfully Given

CONCANNON'S
Woodbridge

MUSIC
STOR£

76 MAIN ST.
TEL. 299

CRESCENT THEATRE
THE THEATRE BEAUTIFUL

PERTH AMBOY, N. J,
Thursday and Friday-

strictly regulated by these recognized exchanges, and get the'
protection that exchanges offer.

LEG1SLAT1VE NONSENSE. Beginning at a point on the east- !
erly line of Thompson avenue, dis-

! tant 225.56 feet from the northeast
it- eorner formed by the intersection of"It i.s sheer nonsense to suppose that legislation prohibit

ing the interstate shipment of firearms will do ̂ nything toward
keeping weapons out of the hands of gunmen," says the Wal-
tham, Massachusetts, News-Tribune. "Neither will state laws
aimed at making it impossible for citizens topossess weapons
legally * * * .

" * * * If anti-pistol and anti-gun legislation keeps on it
will be impossible for the honest citizen to secure a weapon of
defense while the crooks will still be able to replenish their ar-
senals at will. For bootlegging of weapons is much easier, than
bootlegging liquor for it naturally would be done in smaller ly fog-ther with all and Bingular the
quantities, more easily handled. • • • < ripht*,'privUege», hereditament* and

Legislators who ak aiming for gunmen ought to appurtenance*, thereunto belonging

by
Thompson avenue and Main street;
running thence (1) easterly 137.51
feet to a point; thence (2) northerly
parallel with tbe easterly tine of
Thompson avenue 37H feet; thence
(3) westerly 137.55 feet to the east-
erly line of Thompson avenue;
thence (4) southerly along tbe east-
erly line of Thompson avenue 37 H
feet to the point or place of begin-
ning. %

Decree amounting to approximate-

aim straight."
The anti-pistol laws illustrate a fallacy in modern criminal

legislation. We have a multiplicity of laws which, while theo-
retically a protection for society, in effect help the criminal to
evade justice. The growth of crime and the efficiency of under-
world organization, with.its wealth and widespread contacts,
haB caused a condition that can only be corrected by quicker
and surer arrest and punishment, r a t h * than by prohibitory
legislation.that becomes a deadly b o o m i n g ,

or in anywise appertaining.
WILLIAM S. HANNAH,

P Sheriff.
STANLEY F. KACZMAREK,
$24.36 Solicitor.
W. I. 2-21; S-l, 8, 15.

ASPHALTIC CONCRETE FOR AIRPORT RUNWAYS.

Aj, p W M S 2 S i * i may take
notice, that the Subscriber, adminis-
trator etc., of Elizabejh E. Green

the County of Middlesex, on Friday,
'the fifteenth day of March, 1929, at
i 10 a.' m., in the Term of December,

Bob Custer in
"West of Santa Fe"

Helen Foster in
"CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE"

also

Saturday and Sunday-

Art Acord
"Bullets and Justice"

CHINATOWN MYSTERY" No. 2
Monday and Tuesday-

"When Dreams Come True"

1928, for Settlement and allowance;
At the present tune in aviation circles, there is a definite!the same being flrrt audited and

trend toward paving of airports. On dirt fields, the sort that stated by the Surrogate.
are in common use, a far longer runway is necessary before a
plane can attain sufficient speed to take to the air. In landing
the paved runway permits of smooth taixiing, where the dirt
field allows only of irregular spurts.

For a permanent surface it has been determined that as-
phaltic concrete, of the same type used in highway construc-
tion, in efficient and durable. Its property of absorbing impact
prevents bouncing as much as possible, and lessens rebound.

Further advantages are in the swiftness with which as-
concrete may be laid, and tbe fact that it presents good

ty for night landings.
the tremendous wave of interest in aviation, almost

Dated February 6, 1929.
AUGUST P. GEEINBR,

Administrator.
W. I, 2-8, 15, 21; 8-1, 8.

community of any size has its lauding field. Many of
' rtv«r, suffer from lack of improvements, and arabi-

, provide safe and efficient facilities if they are
»r«e of tbe ai

NOTICE

All persons concerned may take
notice, that the Subieriber, admin-
istrator etc., of Edward Kath, deceas-
ed, intends to exhibit hk final ac-
count to th* Orphan's Court for tbe
County of Middlesex, on Friday, the
fiftenth day of March, 1929, at 10
a. m., in the Term of December,
1928, for SetUeme^lt and allowance;
tie tame being first audited and
stated by the Surrogate.

Dated February 6, 1929.
AUGUST F. GREINER,

A 4 i i

with
also

Wednesday- First Time at Popular Price*

"INTERFERENCE"
CLIVE BROOK and EVELYN BRENT

Hoot Gibson in

1ET THEM BU(X
CHINA NIGHTS Monday and Friday

MATINEES: ADULTS 15c, CHILDREN 5c
Holidays, Saturdays, Sundaya-Children 10c Adulti 28c
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v oF NEW JERSEY
**? "FBIXWETT and

'•'^.VS BI.EWETT, his

f „„ ,>r<!or of the Court
. y,,w .Jersey, mudc on
_,,,„ horeof-in a cause
, iii^ens . Building &

• ., ;s complftinsnt and
'': lilcvvott and Eliza

Wifp, are defcTid-
ured to appear

:,

^ ured pp
n f domur to the bill
,l,,inftnton or before

,f April, next, or the
lu, (!,kpn as confessed

.K l i7 , a

to foreclose a cer-
H, h y Willard K.
swan Blewett, hia

Building* L

De Molay Dance To
Be Given Tomorrow

Affair To Take
N e w Masonic

Boys Expect Large

Africa Is Topic at
Buschman Guild Meeting

w,,s B g
r.l May 5. XB27 re-

dark's office of Mid-
„ lH)Ok 541 page 2BB,

l n r d K. Blewett, are
^.fondant because you

of the »aid

,l;,tr

; ;! l l n r d

f

|,,- ., defend
„,'„, of the owners of

'MAS- I,.
.;, f

T,cr
Eli7.a Swan Blew-

defendant becauw
f

Attractive
Place in
Temple
Crowd.
Th« Washington's Birthday dnnce

to be presented by the local Amcr-
icus Chapter, Order of De Molay in.
the New Masonic temple in Green f
street tomorrow night, promises to
be one of the prominent social affairs
of the season. Lind Brothers Cliff-
wood Beach orchestra has been ob-
tained to provide the musical selec-
tions, and a number of" novelty
dances will feature the evening's en-
tertainment. Refreshments will be
served, and tickets to the affair may
be procured cither from the members
of the club, or at the door. The com-
mittee in charge of arrangements is
composed of Justin Marsh, chairman,
Robert McKeown, George Curry and
Charlra Brennan.

Miss Florence Brown, of
street, entertained the Lillian fliisch-
man Guild of the Presbyterian
Church on Monday night. Miss Myr-
tle Howard led the devotional nervke
and the atudy of the mission book
"The New Africa." A short business
Bession wag held when the president,
Miss Harriet Breckenridge, announc-
ed the mission quota had been paid.

Womans Club Holds
Annual Guest Night

More Than 400 Gueats Attend
Function a t Craftsman'*
Club Radio ArtUts Entertain.

1929. -
I, HANSON,

of the Plaintiff.
tiith street,
\ml)oy, N. J.

In-

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank the Iselin Repub

lican Club, the members of Iselin C.
A f

meeting wiU be held at the home of
Miss Florence Baldwin when the
members will give a dramatization
of African Life.

The annual guest-night nf the
Woman's Club was hold on Friday
night in the Craftsman's Club. The

for a "play" to ' president, Mrs. Asher Randolph,
future The next ' Sheeted *h«. guests and introduced

New Books Received At
Sewaren Public Library

The Sewaren Free Public Library
announces the new books to be put
Into circulation this week. Children's
books: twenty new books of the
"Tom Swift" series, by Victor Apple-
ton. "Boy Allies", by Clair W. Hayed.

Adults books of fiction:
A Mir-ror for Witches—Forbes.
Silver Slippers—Bailey.

H. A L. Co., and all other friends Mamba's Daughters—deBoae.
who.supported me in the recent elec- The Treasure House oi Martin Hews
tion for fire commissioner. —Oppenheim. '

(signed) THOMAS McDERMOTT.' Hnrkness—Gibbs. ^

the artists. The. stag*- wax attract
ively decorated in palms, ferns and
flowers.

An interesting program was given
under the direction of the National
Broadcasting Company. Alois Hav-
rilla radio announcer, anounced the
program' in the name manner that
a program is announced over the
radi«.

The following program was pre-
sented: "Londonderry Air" by Kreis-
ler, played by the Parnassus Trio:
Miss Olga Serlis, pianist, Miss Chris-
tine Phillipson, violinst, and Mss An-
na Ditrelll, celloist. "Cauzonnetta,"
D'Ambrosia; Three-fours, by Cole-
ridge-Taylor. Alois Havrilla, bari-
tone, sang a group of songs, (a) In-

Shop Today, the ASCO Way-
and Save the Difference!

The Convenience of Our Stores appeal, to Bo»y Homekeeper*.
There is an ASCO Store almost at your very door, permitting you to buy

a |l your Food Needs quickly and in comfort, and at a Saving. The
K familiar "Yellow Front" Store is your Guide to better Living for Us*

Money. •

Three For the
Price

Of Two!

Reg. 13c Portola Brand

Calif, Sardines3 £• 25c
Cansd, ready to serve, and packed in a HDicy Tomato Snucc Dressing. Makes a very

tasty, wholesome Lenten dish.

Reg. 15c

ASCO Pure
Jellies

c\ tumblers O C c

I it like Home-made.
All Varities.

Farmdale

Pure
Preserves
2 i A i 2 9 C

A delicious -prcud f"T the
children's bread.

Reg. 15c Princess Mint Jelly

Reg. 9c

Princess
Jellies

tumblers 1 Jfc

Assorted flavors. Big value.

2 tumbs. 15c
Our own muke. Two for the price of one!

Reg.
14c

ASCO Sour Krout 2 "L 25c
rybody likes P"rk and Kr-ul. Surpr* th.-

cans
s with this old-fashioned diah Tonight.

ASCO STORES KEEPING LIVING COSTS DOWN!

2 * ' 25cFancy Calif. Prunes
I.,l,by Rosedale C»l. Peaches \>\« can 50c j
Choice Tender Um» Beam can 15c \
Farmdale Green U m . Beans can 17c

3 cans 50c:
.... can 14c'

can 17c
3 cans 50c j
2 cans 25c;
.... can lOc|

('hoice Cut Stringless Bean*
I ;inndale Stringleu Beans..

! miniate Crushed Corn
>v,vt-i Tender Corn

liciii-iiius Fritters)
1 el.- Brand Condensed Milk

ASCO Corn Starch pkg- 7c
Pure Vanilla Extract bot 13c, 25c
Pure Imported Olive Oil >/« pt- can 29c
ASCO Stuffed Olives bot 12V2c, 23c
ASCO Queen Olives bot 10c, 20c

! ASCO Calif. Apricots can 17c, 29c
1 ASCO Self Rising Buckwheat 3 pkga 25c

ASCO Pancake Flour 3 pkgs 25c
ASCO Golden Table Syrup can 10c
Sliced Dried Beef 2 jars 25c

ASCO ib39c
Coffee

Hit h. full, heavy body
flavor.

For The Washington's Birthday Party

Loose Wiles Chocolate Kings... II) 34c

Marshmallow Dixies

Delicious Red bot
Cherries

lb 21c

1 f\c Q A c
1VJ £A3

lb 2 0 c

VICTOR BLEND COFFEE

ASCO Very Fancy
>U1< n Bantam or Shoepeg

Com
3 c a n $ 5 0 e

ASCO or Del Monte
California

Delicious

Succotash
canjgc

Suprrnie ia a regular "visitor
..f thousands of homes. 1>« you servo it

MBREAD SUPREME

Asparagus Tips
29? 3c 8 5

Mortons Salt P i |

Big
Wrtppad

_ , (,,JVoxon Polish
IVictor Bread - pan loat be ^

NEEDS-SENSIBLY PRICED!

10c
(Plain or Iodized)

QUALITY HOUSEHOLD

Gold Dust and One Moppet̂
P. & G. Naptha Soap
I AIRY SOAP 6 cakes 25c

20c

23c

WOODBINE TOILET PAPER
AMERICAN TOILET TISSUE
BLUE SWAN TOILET PAPER

SC( .4 for 19c
roll 9c, 3 for 25c
roll 10c. 3 fur 29c

I'arlor Matches 3 big boxes 10c
Matche,

IN OUR P R O D U C T D E P A R T M E N T S !
FRESH CALIFORNIA PEAS
BUTTER BEETS ;
CELERY HEARTS
FRESH CARROTS
FANCY BANANAS

2 lbs. 25c
.. 2bu. 13c'
.2 buTZSc
; 2bur. 13c
„'.'." doz.-28©

Don't
Apologize

For An Uncomfortable Car

isn't sat-
vocasiione di Orieo, Jacobi Peri; (b)
Drumadoon, Sanderson; (c) The
Great Awakening, A Walter Kramer.
Violin solo "The Old Refrain," Kreis-
ler.

Mr. Havrilla then gave a most in-
teresting talk on radio broadcasting.
He described the interior of some
nf the studios and told how the an-
nouncers must be able to fill in the
gaps when performers are not able
to appear.

The next number was a group of
songs played b"y the trio: (a) "A
Southern Sketch" by Klemm; (b)
"From the Canebrake," Gardner; (c)
"Carry Me Back to Old Virginia,"
by Eland. Cello solo, "The Swan,"
Saint Saens. Mr. Havrilla sang two
Bongs "Sun and Moon," Penn, and
"Parted," by Tosti. He was accom-
panied by the trio. This was follow-
ed by the trio playing Spanish Gypsy
Dance," Redfield; "Songs My Mother
Taught Me," Dvorak and "Czardis,"
Monti. The trio looked very attract-
ive in gypsy costume for this num-
ber.

Mr. Havrilla, a Czecho-Slovakian,
rlosed the program with two pongs |,
in his native tongue, "Over tht !
Fields" and "To My Sweetheart."
This concluded one of the most in-
teresting programs ever given by the
Womans Club. Dancing followed the
program to music furnished by Con-
nie Atkinson's orchestra from New
Brunswick, Refreshments were serv-
ed by the hospitality committee at
tables which had been placed in the
parlors of the club house.

The tables were prettily decorated
with bowls of daffodils and pussy wil-
ows and tall yellow candles. Mrs.
4. Enot is chairman of the hospital-
ty committee and was assisted by

Mrs. G. 'Robinson, Mrs. G. A. Mc-
laughlin, Mrs. P. Peterson, Mrs.
James Ranchman, Mrs. Charles Seis-
scl. Mrs. J. H. Stillwell, Mrs. A. 1.
Tilton, Mrs. B. B. Walling, Mrs. G.
Armour, Mrs. Morris Chopper, Mrs.
H. L. Coutts, Mrs. If. Davis, Mrs.
William Finn, Mrs. William Howard.
More than -100 guests were present.

New» of All Woodbridge Townthip in
the Independent, the moit widely

read paper in Woorfbridge

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Philip Morrison and Jacob Cohen,

executors of Louis Morrison, deceas-
ed, by direction of the Surrogate of
the County of Middlesex, hereby
gives notice to the creditors of the
said Louis Morrison to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against
the estate of the said deceased, un-
der oath oj affirmation, within six
months from this date or they will b<
forever barred of any action there-
for against the said executors.

Dated January 10, 1929.
I'Hli.lP MORRISON,
JACOB COHEN,

Executors,
W. 1. \--i:>; 2-1, S, IT), 22.

If your present car
isfactory-bring it to us, We will
make you a liberal allowance on
the price of a good used car.

Its easy to own a fine, com-
fortable car. Your present car
as part payment and the balance
in easy monthly instalments.

Our one week exchange pol-

icy is your insurance against a

bad bargain. You must be satis-

fied.

Fine Cars at Low Winter Prices

5 DAYS—ONLY—5 DAYS
BEGINNING TUESDAY

Your Last Chance To See
This Picture In
Union County!

Helen Foster
I

1926 DODGE STANDARD COUPE—

Nice condition. Motor recently over-

hauled. Fancy art-leather upholstery.

Good tires. Natural wood C

wheels

1926 FORD COUPE—Motor just over-

hauled. New transmission bands. Re-

painted and nickled. Four

new tires. New seat covers.
195

1925 CADILLAC VICTORIA COUPE—

Run slightly over 28,000 miles. Motor

just completely overhauled. Fine

Brewster Green Duco-Finish. Spot-

less upholstery. Five good

tires.
»900

1926 FORD V/z TON DELIVERY—

Mifflinbiirg panel body. Nejwly paint-

ed. Motor in good '100

shape, r -

1926 FORD TUDOR SEDAN—Com-

pletely overhauled motor. $ 1 tt(\

Four good tires

LATE 1925 JEWETT COUPE—Motor

in good shape. Good uphol- $ Q <J f*

stery. Good tires all around.
' I

1926 DIANA EIGHT SEDAN—Gray

Duco-Finish. MA ôr reconditioned. Up-

holstery in good\ondition. Natural

wood wheels. Run slightly $ Q C r i

over 14,000 miles

1926 STUDEBAKER STANDARD SIX

COACH—Run slightly over 20,000

mites. Newly painted and renickled.

j Motor in good condition. Nice clean

upholstery. Five good

tires

MANY OTHERS

FOR ADULTS ONLY

THEATRE LEASED TO TRuI
LIFE, 1'HOTOI'LAYS, INC., FORl H O T O P l ,

THIS ENGAGEMENT.

Mat.—AH Seat*—36c
E v e . _ « " - 6 0 c

Mat. 2:30
Eye. 7

SATISFACTORY TERM PAYMENTS
YOUR PRESENT CAR ACCEPTED IN TRADE

Fayette Used Car Mart
74-76 Fayette St. Phone 2703 P. Amboy

Open Evenings until nine

Open all day Washington's Birthday
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THE HOME OF GENUINE TALKIES

P. M

FRIDAY and S A T U R D A Y -

TWO NAVAL MIDSHIPMEN AND A PRETTY G I R L -

SHE LOVED BOTH—

WHOM SH(}>ULD SHE CHOOSE?

SEE AND HEAR

"ANNAPOLIS"
TALK AND SOUND PICTURE

Starring
JOHN MACK BROWN — JEANETTE LOFF

AND HUGH ALLAN

HEAR ALSO SEE

V1TAPHONE PRESENTATIONS

4
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

DAYS BEGINNING
SUNDAY COME

EARLY FOR SEATS
SEE AND HEAR

A FIRST NATIONAL VITAPHONE PICTURE

ALL TALKING

flctart

SEE

SILLS
. , DOROTHY

MACK4HI
AND HEAR

VITAPHONE PRESENTATIONS

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

3— DAYS, ONLY—3

VITAPHONE PRESENTATIONS

FINDS TOO MANY
WOMEN ANXIOUS

TO MARRY HIM

Printer. Who Adrertu*d
for Wife, Locks Door*

Bif Rmk

M i s —

»• Nx 153
Mtrrli

?*•> VST

j w - . ' l It a

) » hmlthy n n f'.r »w> y»»r»

t w»» l.r'>u(rtit t// tb»«> «h'ir*

j' r»n f'/f

I Kvftlyn Hwrit l« th» r»v«n(r1na; cut- br Rnland Pertw** and HaroM n
| off IOVK; U';ri» K*njr'.n l» th« hara«»- don. ""'
•»/| wit-', and riivdi tir'.ok in th* »*<•• _ _ _
r,n<) h'lAafvl. J/.O>ar M<"KI<M <iir»" . . j']»lut! mt.nnnn t h ) <

«1 th* pi'l ' ir* from >> '.r.(fin»l j.l»y . , „ , , „ . fr,,m M T - r t i w r . _ W h ' n

y,'- f'.ynd U, <[iv» it it*. vr»«-n U<
m*nt,

"IrWf'rfn'-'-" h*» t'i '!'> with
m»n who '•t.T-'i 1m hi* wife's tar

Km and h* i« f'i'in'l

. I n . . ;»:r!x r*r*'. jr.. i*y a fon«*r lr{?« of h*r fir*t bu
T V fomr ehara-rMri wh.-, ,hj".4;* Is a nw«*. arnmal -*»y, h» *)]«".•••'•!">.

V ' t;», wMlif ;i*». *•»« a*« 4 1 t i» r ^ ' w w t n »:*•;.»:.--j a-t W... the plijrht 'A h:i wif», a-vl r»v.)-.'iti?
t '. >:* fc ar»-«J :: : ' ^ u li*T t* i ii*"* Po-»*13. Ei"»;yr Brtr.:. Ci:-« U> make »rr,«nd« f'.r hi.« 4;*v*!'i'.*

•; ^ « , i » i ; : i T:*», 1 irjt'l v iat • b* iasp»i«&ie to Ksjf't -.-J: a-j- ?'.ay- d*nc*^l»'.t*rv—an^ >ci';•< t>>f r».

i " ^ c *K w*s t* w%* t*»fi3^ to p*rfofTMae« as^i *jv» ^ - A - id?K;r- b^Cjiri*^ ir.volviyi ar.d î  •lj*i>*'f.V-'' f'l
-^la joe*' ter»n i « t k« h«4 «• at4j eajt for tW Svry tfc« sn'irdtr.
T - ! f—-« •mrmift. wbo tevfil ta b* 'flntOTfarcoe*" ;r.r-"*'-'-7 * * ! pre- W:1)t»m Pv»«H in hi", X'javo, di*

Mrt Mi--ca. <«;t«d on the K^-'iu". ~*f? Trt*r* :: K-VJK «e!f as the Tfaj-waH h i«.vjar,d
A 4 * t r t i « M f» r Wrf* . • • " : •• • • ' • ' ' ~
• bnai-xat ta tpf̂ aJ fw t " — — — ^

Lehigh at Wilke»-Barr«
COAL

Wt allow S0« p«r ton n d a e t U * tf pmU hm
in 10 d«yt -r " "

ICE and WOOD
Grri U. A C*H 1 1 1 » P«Hh AMIMT

RYMSHA & CO., Inc. .
MMH MAU«e«,It.j.

«!wii
Be are

ftrt

H* t«a U-l rlsfton, ietten tod tel-
tnt K ii t:: off M H« tua

U h:« Ht£!« prbt Jtwp.
•je :i: tr n o cocrlsct

Step by step
• to new peaks

of popularity
the etrtiot dayi of tbt «otomobtle, "

Gtaofiae has been Ac Iodine motor <ud. Today "Standard"
ontadb any other gaoiiae by more than r»o gallons to one.

£xperieoce and research hare built the following qualities
into "Standard" Gasoline—

Easy Starting—in cokfett weather

Quick Acceleration—aecaurj in traffic

Power, Steady and
bard runs.

rtas.
bj l

F'J

or;-*:

'•-?
f' i

Mvs
'4'ii
' h i !

He H«i Locked

li.i: an o r > : J
, s f jr t w '.-.:
'..£*. if>:kf-i i.-'T
•r •*•: foi- l~ :,
\t of I;;3 st-'.p !

s;d-ttnf-D! •':.it
afraM. It !**3is.
: acqna!nianc«-s.
r taken to adv
ivi*3 of s^m* f:
•:e say? ibc cw

Him»elf In.

,r priu-in? Is the
. i'isi trj to jet

.a1 tardlj tnored
i'1 ti.6 Biaal! UT-
adjoia* It. He1!
tot oow that hla

f^rtoef (rieadt.
snciDg tbe good
";*n4 or relative,
tter bas goae too

Sticks to Hit Shop.
Be u.%4 to take h'n meals la t aear-

•7 itiEctpvim. bijt he will no* eTen
^ave bia sy.f>{) for that neceasitj oow.
il« t.'r»s a fi'ij from the nefghbortood
>.:j bring in hl« asrala. T M doors of
tils bom* ar? l'>'i«3 »e<Tjrelj. Tta
«:n4<>w! ar« barr^.i jed tbe thadea

v,r.>rs t̂ .ers fas a romanc«-tnmt-
s.% man a f-w -lajs ago ttert U new
a Lirn::* TT.J'1 a' t: k wirld and pud
it t.!ir.s*lf ff.r t*.!-£icg ttat he «w!d
ie» a wife l>r -'5'':'s» for OEe publidjt

Mileage Efficiency—fjrored oyer aod OTCT \>J road
tests ia every type of car.

Safety tO Motor—a. fbel that cannot possibly injure
your engine.

Complete Combustion—it burns cleanly, leaving
practically no carbon, and burns completely, leaving
DO "loose ends" to dilute the motor otL

Uniformity—you can set yuu/carfwrctwon"Standard1'
and forget it, for each gaUoo b lak* cvaj other gallon
wbtrerer yon may buy it.

Availability—"Standard" Gasofiae has the rarther
advantage of being easily obtained, as "Standard"
pompj axe conveniently located throughout the length
and breadth of thb state.

"Standard" Gaso£ne solves the fad problem far the
motorist. In "Standard" he gets the best gasoline money
can bay. Each year "Standard" reaches new peaks in sales
and rises to new heights of public favor.

\f yon ire not a "Standard" user, try this product and sec
for yourself how satirf rtory it really is.

There is to tralj "aao-kaock" motor* tfcat are carbeoited bom
•otor fad beiat Kid, except at a laaiiaaae.
precaaa nkf " ^ best known ESSO cam men to nake, aad k a

iBa-kaotx" htdt • ESSO, tie to be aold at aanaSpnaaamant
Gu-nt FWtr Foci Ic ia ackmvi. "SaodanT Gaacime, bat ESSO
edaed by eafween to be is a d u t grra ia am engiBe pcrfcrauace
by iottf—a K9OK "aati-koock" n r w befart experienced. OB Ij t V - t U B K aaO-fcoodT nere; bekn eqxncacM. Uei *ue

ppecuDy nude far a t in only at the SJrn ESSO Pampi
b«b (.uTnainii ooton, and is w i i Ac ESSO Globe*.

WIM ft«U • ( Uf .
Let m r r dawn of mornlai b« to

Ton as tbe beftanint oi Ufe, and rrery
artUBf m bt Ui roa u Iti dow*.
Then let every one of tbeae short Urea
ICBTB IU sure record of MNM UndlT
thing done (or others, some foodlj
atrenith or knowl^Jge gained for jow-

Roskin

STAN DARD
GASOLINE

STANDARD
CASOU

S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y O F N E W J E R S E Y

NEW JERSEY! One of tfie Greatest
of tfie United States

RADIOS PLENTIFUL IN NE^ JERSEY
fN PROPORTION TO HOMES

Number Of Radio Se ts To Eac

One out of each three New Jertev h o m o bout* of a radio set, a recent survey by the McGraw-
Hill Publifbing Company h u determined—36 Ida for each 100 hooie* to be eaact. Tbiaia

a high record among the Mile*. In .Hearing the progrcttiveneu of the Mate't people.

Radio is only one of many benefits that electric-
ity has conferred upon New Jersey. In many
other ways the great electric system of Public
Service puts this faithful and efficient servant
at the disposal of New Jersey's men and women.

"The Ricce»» of Public Servke anj development of New Jertey are bound together."
—Tfumuu N. McConer, f—:'— 4

PVBLICMSERVICE
rw.ii

Spring
Planting

time will soon b« hen

tr« not M«y «Mi till It
u t ua bttp you NOW bow' t p<iy 10 wall

i our Nurwiy and •*• our baaaUTlll - -
llyt.n.i Hh-.l,Mitn<lroii BhM 8pruea.iJaB-

Muplt. mid i.lI kinds of Bviifjaam rroa 1-M
Kluwtri us i n w Pink Dofwood. Cr»b *.pol«a,
alii Aali. Hn*thorn. Hardy Pwaoalala. Rock

Mala
FRONT 8TWSBT

Scotch PUins,
New

GOOD DENTISTRY
cannot be vuluod in dollars and
cents.

/ Our Dentistry ia GOOD.

Our Dentistry is PainUtu. PalaUw

Our prices are MODERATE and ML t U

within reach of the ordinary wage ?**•
earner.

DR. SCHWARTZ
«7 Broad Straal, E U w U l k

» A. M.—« P. M Mon. Wed. And Fri, 1W 8 ?, *>
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Woodbridge Cagers Rally To Beat Freehold 41 To 33
? T ^ _ . . * • * - _ _ _ _ — — - " I Rarron Avenue Team Even. Up Matter. In Game. PUyed Since

Woodbridge HighSchool Cagers | ["THAT LITTLE CAME "-
fnterei In 1929 State Tournament

-imfl<«H<mi>Co.,NX B y B . L l l l '

. R . c k Standard Bearer* To Fight For Honor. In

p v i t h Annual New Jerseyjtate Basketball Tourney.

,urt representatives of Woodbridge high school have
1 '"• ' ' °ilv entered in the eleventh annual basketball tourn-

" n Mhe New Jersey State Interscholastic Athletic Asso-
l! ° w . l 8 announced this week. The cagers under Coach

" to'start grilling practice sessions soon in preparatidn

" ' K'LI for the Central Jersey Class B championship.
Other State Tourney Item*.

Middlesex cotinty will be repre-
wnted by seven hifh schols, namely,
Woodbridge., New Brunswick, Perth
Amboy, South Amboy, South River,
Carteret and South Amboy St.

,,,, hi(,h flchaol quintet is not
',,| . , a probable champion-
, hut if they get an even

"„',! the boys play a fairly
n,,,l of M l , they may gain
,,,l crown. Woodbridge will

Amboy high school in
T'n'r the elimination games,

r • ' ,„„„ defeated Woodbridge
i,,,.,! ..ourt earlier in the sea-
., -n to 22 score, so the out-
,- \\w initial game is not at

' -infr smith River will meet
•',.' k in the dthtr elimination

': V winner of the Wood-
smith Amboy battle plays the

,,f the Leonardo-Matawan

••1 t l v

The

V"""'rS

IK second game of the first
scrips from then on, will
according to the various

iort and Atlantic
:•..,, ,,.„.. battle out their
N.-CS, and the winner of that
vill play the winner of the
Kivor-Ucd Bank conflict, and

miiin-stays of the Barron ave-
,,„ arc: Toth, Jack Brennan,

,-!,.,„ Sherman, Clark, Camp-
,'k.ivts and Cacciola. These

,,.,. .lone most of the credit-
;,,,rfnrmin(t this season, and
].„,. will undoubtedly put

Mary'B. The Class A competitors are
schools which have an enrolment of
300 or more malt students. Class B
teams are so rated because their re-
spective scthotiis have less than the
required 300 male students. Perth
Amboy high and New Brunswick will
rate under the Class A. division, and
the remaining teams as Class B en-
trants. To date, there is a total of
h8 public and prep schools entered
in the tourney. Most of the elimina-
tion games will begin about March 5,
and about March 16 the sectional
champions will enter the state semi
finals which will be played in Tren
ton.

Perth AnVboy and New Brunswick
are paired off for the first of the
Class A arguments in this section
The winner of this game will play
Plainfield. Neptune and Asbury Park
will play the second game of this
series, and the winner is to play the
winner of the Plainfield-Perth Amboy
or New Brunswick game. Carteret
high school is entered in the North

action. Toth* Sherman,

-THAT'S / \ U -
THER.E VA/AS A

IN OO(Z LiU GAME LAST

WHO WASN'T AT ALL BACKWARD

HANGING OUT CHECKS To
FELUOWS,

How IT is
WNOvAJ A GuY R6AL »A/GUL,

\v7AHY TO E£ SuRt o p GETTING

'S GOMlMG ~<O M E .

FOR. Trie BAM*
OPEN . -

SOT

A HM-F

Up
Last W«k-Nor th Plainfield Down. Local* By 39 to 33

Score After Woodbridge Tie* Count In U»t Minutea
of Play—Final Quarter Rally Enable* Woodbridfe

To Whip Freehold And Avenge Defeat.

The oarers of the Barron avenue high school broke even

in their basketball activities since last week, by winning over

Freehold 41 to 33 on the local court Tuesday afternoon aftei;

losing a tough struggle to North Plainfteld at North Plainfield;

last Friday night 39 to 33. In defeating Freehold, the Wood-

bridge quintet has now a total of four wins. The boys undtf

Coach Rice have won three out of the last five games played,

and they have shown a noticeable increase in basketball prow-

ress.
Last Friday, the local five lost a

hitter fight to Narth Plainfield in the
last few minutes of play. The Plain-
field team outplayed; Woodbridge,
and hold n fair lead throughout the
entire contest. In the final session,
tho Barron avenue squad staged a
dev<»r comeback, and tied the store,
M all. Hope ran high for a victory,
hut when Lnwrence, star forward «f
the Plninfield five began to sihk mir-
neulmis shots through the hoep with
only a minute and a half of play

I left, the hope soon died,
Lawrence was undoubtedly the

steam," and soon cut down the Free-
hold advantage in points. The play
In the third frame was furious, a: '
feeling ran high. The teams foug
bitterly for slight advantages. Wood-
bridge fought desperately, and after
tying the score, they fought valiant-
ly to taste a sip of victory—a tart*
that has been scarce this Mason.

In the final minutes of tho final
quarter, it was evident that Wood-
bridge had broken the spirit of t lw
visitors, and three double-deckers In
the closing minutes of play secure-

shining light of the game, and he
:innpxe<l scoring laurels with a lead
ii f throe points over Toth of Wood.
Kri'lKP. Handerhan, ClarV, and J
Uronnan, completed the scoring for
Woodbridge, the other tw» local

i guards failing to register any point*

ly clinched a well earned win. Clark
played brilliant basketball, and star-
red with his flashy floorwoxk and
brilliant shooting. He took the crown
of high scorer with a lead of t i l
points over Monani of Freehold.
Clark accounted for seven field goala,
and six free flips from the foul line.

g n
I Jersey sectional battks, and will be

i R h i h li

-.-hut
i :n,. ha:
The

an and Campbell are the I matched against Rahway in the eli-
n definite lineup for the ; mination game. The winner of the

in* not as yet been made
ho dates and places of meet-
i'iw being decided. The tour-
i-unU'sts will probably open
March.

Rahway-Carteret game will play
Roselle in the first game of the sec-
tional series. Woodbridge, South Am-
boy, and South River are in the Cen-
tral Jersey Class B, Group 2 division.

Fords A. A. Wins
Over Puritan Five

35-25 In Fast Game
N.lson Stars For A. C. With

flashy Basketball—Town-

ship Team Playa Excellent

Rail.
; | i,nls A. A. cagers came back

d

Seen From The Sidelines
By TOM BRENNAN, Sports Editor

i The Woodbridge team played defens-' Monani, who was second high ill
iive ball throughout the first three ! points, registered seven field goals
1 quarters, but the spirited rally in the for a total of fourteen points.
; closing frame clearly denoted their j i n the second half of the game,
change to offensive tactics. The boys ( Woodbridge scored 32 points againsM,
certainly deserved to win, especially sixteen scored by Freehold. The lo-
after bringing up the score, cutting' c a ] 8 accounted for 17 chips In the
down a ten point lead held by North l8gt quarter, and 15 in the third aw-
Plainfield at the half. Box score: ' rfon. Their play in the last half show-

Woodbridge Ceramics
Five Blasted Into
Defeat By Hercules

Powder Work* Five Win* By

24 to 11 Score—Woodbridge

Team Off Form — Jaeger

• and Fitzpatrick Star.

SEASON WANING.

The Barron Avenue basketball representa-

tives have not taken "their place in the sun"

this year Their season is nearly over, only

three games left. They have accomplished

practically nothing, although they have fought

bitterly to gain a little basketball prestige.

Time, after time, they have been battered into

defeat, and time after time, they have come

This ought to be worth while. A series between
the Lions and the Rotarians should prove
mighty interesting, as both dubs have plenty
of formidable bowlers in their midst. The l N o r t h

Woodbridge
Toth, f
Handerhan, f
Clark, c
J. Bre*man,
Wukovets, g
Campbell, g

Lions have shown their mettle, and they have ^ Texer,

won a number of scrappy contests. IF the
, . . • 1 „ i.u,. I nrysupin, t

tary club turns out any kind of a team, the B r o c l u ) l e t t i i

series would be a knockout, More about this shepard, g
Leonetti, glater.

WOODBRIDGE CERAMICS
:.i will column last Friday night
•wning the Perth Amboy Puri-

: a :!,"> to 111 court conflict. The
'iiiinU't outplayed the Amboy
ami at the half, they lead 17
".!«])" Nelson starred for the
with his flashy ball and spec

ar tluorwork. For the Puritans,
;:i was the shining light. La-
V"'k high store honors with
"ii points as the result of six
•a!- and two.fouls. Nelson was
: with twelve tallies gleaned

ix double-deckers. The game
.irtsting throughout. After
_r Hither cautious ball in the
• ;. stanza, the FordiU's "cut

ami slammed their rapid fir-
•'••:..-ive mechanism into the Pur-
. ..inls. Bewildered by the sud-

uf a third quarter attack,
' '.y team allowed the Fordites

.;> a lead large enough in win
.'i<-. The Fords boys played a ^ l l ' ' < 1 " ' 1 " '
>..::,! of ball during the entire Kennedy, f

U..x score: i J a e ^ r - c

- p -r fompkins, g
,. „ ,* Mesick, g

The court men of the Woixlliridge
Ceramics failed to get going in their

"aw, that school loyalty stuff is the bunk," or

something to that effect. Don't you believe it.

School spirit and school loyalty is the birth-

place for that splendid enthusiasm and back-

ing which one finds in the college athletes and

fans today. In Woodbridge high school, the

boys and girls have a fine sense of loyalty to

with some basketball prowess, and how! Rider

College in Trenton has won fifteen games, and

has lost but one contest during their entire

- ( • d a startling reversal of form, and
13 , the fans were amazed at the sudds*
9 \ change in tactics—tactics that net-
1, ted them a victory. Besides ClaTk,
4 | Toth and Handerhan did a con«i4-
0 erable amount of scoring, racking up
0 \ eight and ten points respectively.

— I The Woodbridge cagers have two
33 more scheduled games, on their card*
T \ Rahway and St. Mary's of Perth Anv
16 boy. They are sure of at least one

5 game in the State Tournament, and
5 . that is with South Amboy high. There
9 i n possibility of one or two more
0' games being scheduled, but this i*
3 quite doubtful. Box score:
0, Woodbridge G

_ . 1 Toth, f 3
—Handerhan, f 4

16 7 39 Clark, c 7
Score at half c WflftdbrMge .14, No. '4- Brennan, g ..., 1

Plainfield 24. Wukovets, g 0
Referee: "Doc" Ost of Roselle. | Stillman, g "

Second Team Fell* No. PUinfitld

ainfield

f

G
6
4

. 3
2

. 0
0

15
G

.. 7

.. 2

. 2
•

.. 0

.. 1

Vitelli, g~. 0

F
1
1
1
0
6
0

3
F
2
1
1
1
0
1
0
1

F T
2 S
2 W
6 20
0 2
1 1
0 0

1 1

After trailing by three points as I
the first half otthe game ended, The FreeholdS
W o o d b r i d g e S e c o n d t e a m

man-1 Wienstien, f

boys and girls have a fine sense oi loyuay uu uw L t,,..... ...^
their school, and in fact, that loyalty extends ham, Yale, Army, Princeton, Harvard, C.

" ' • •• « -" v- v TI Rnf-Vnfill. Ruteers and C

1928-1929 court season. They are

league composed of forty ^three £j™ s ' "™ | " * ~ rheTec^8"oi N"orth"P!ainfield Chedn, c 0
don't think the teams are slouchy either, t ora , ̂  ^ p r e l i m i n a r y t 0 t h e T a r s i t y d a s h . , Mae Mertnc, c

, „„
and Bged to eke out a two point vict«ry Loeb, f

1 h S d f N t h Plainfield Chesm

result, they were defeated 24 to 11. l l l t l l „„. , ..
The quintet from Upper Green street , f e e ] j n j . of p r i d e . Scholastically,.the school

r r s , : : i 7ng l i ^ i ro f 8 Pi 1 t ^ is one of the f.nest in the state-,but athMi-
rick and Jaeger, they might have c a l | y _ a h ! , that is the sad part ot thes ton.

dropped into oblivion entirely. ^ ^ ^ e m a n wy,0 c a n suffer defeat, and have

M Y N Y U Bucknell, Rutgers and Cor-1 ing honors with, two basketB and a
N. 1., A. !• ^ - " U L . i foul f0r a total of five, points, Cac-

l B ! tne cap d j h t

Y U
some of the also-rans. Boy! tne cap

th thin

p
g e c o n d w j t h t w 0

Kelly, g
Monani, g

15 11 41
G F T

3 0 8
.5 1 11

2 2
0 0
0 0
0 14

{backbone enough to come back is the

Woodbridge team, and iheir excellent I w n o is looked Up to

man

Aoorwork kept the score within read- h • d o u b t i n t h e I t i n d 8 of anyone who
i distance Funk and Oslislo lead | 1 I l t l

 l t h t i nleadZ S r ^ t n ^ S ^ U j k n o w s the high school athletea-they certain-
ring exhibitions. The Ceramics \ ) y a r e g a m e . To be whipped most ot tne sea-

in two sports is enough to thoroughly dis-

gust any lover of any game. But that has not

11611 Jll'fc! o»•*•*-*
itol citv five is smashing everything within * ̂ ^ e c k e r s f o r a total of four tal-
striking distance. Imagine little old New J e r - > s . incidentally, CaccieU won the Woodbndge 7 2

sey boasting of a team that has beaten —

of the foremost colleges in

you sit up and take notice - - - - - ^ - , M S e c o n d ,
Rider forward, and-star of the league is lead i S h e m a i l | {

the East. Up to the first • c B r e r n a n i f

15 3 33

n •"•

five iveemed to have an off-night, for
they showed none of their usual dash
and speed. Box score:
Woodbridg* Ceramici
Barts, f
Fitzjatrick, f

A.
• f

• ' ' : : . i

• • • i l l

. 1
' K
,-f.

tans

A.

f
0

, ft
f ..

K
K

' f
f

Herculei Powder
Funk, f
F. Shuler. f
Oslislo, c
Kurtz, g
W. Shuler, g

0
2

. 0
0

4

G
3
o

:v
. o
.. o

F
0
1
0
*>
0
0

3
F
3

happened in Woodbridge high—there is no
disgruntled attitude, no unsportsmanlike ac-
tions, and positively no evidence of quitters. Rankin, nign sci
The boys have "stuck to their guns," and there year? Well, "Red
is a possibility that some day, they will leave " " T > : 1

c

ing all the scorers in
of last week, he had a total of 220 points ... I C W i v

fifteen games, and his nearest competitor Campbell
needs nineteen tallies to catch up to him— c " " ^ " -
some stepping, eh, wot? Remember "Ked" ' ' e

Rankin, high school star in all sports last '
-. Mdfor

underclassmen who will have spirit enough to
11 'avenge the defeats being suffered now. They

are at least paving thipiyay for future high

school toams, and jlmy are paving the way

with the ideals ofWrue sportsmen—loyalty,

courage, and bull dog tenacity.

No. Plainfield Seconth

a berth on the Kuier squaa HCAI J ™ . *- would Smith,

be nice to have a former Woodbridge high

man starring down there, wouldn't it? Watch

Rider's ride! :

I

12 11 35
G F T

. 6. 2 14
2 1 'r>
0 0 0

... 1 2 4
1 0 2

8 H 2 1

10 5 2;i
ice—Palmblad.

-v tiy quarters:
4 13 9 9—»r'

.:, ••••• 4 9 8 *-'X
Back To Low Column.

. r giving such a'aplendid exhi-
niraihst the Puritans last Fri-

nrln, the Fords A. A. showed
i' ii reversal of form

'lilt'

I l i | l g defeat.

Equipment Quintet
Noses Out Standard,

Cable Five 23 To 22
Lebeda and Pomeroy Star* For

Seco Boy»—Team Back In

Usual Form.

ROTARIANS TO B6WL.
The Woodbridge Rotary club members are

ST. MARY'S AGAIN.

In about a week, Woodbridge high and &t.

Mary's will again clash in a test of

supremacy. Woodbridge has failed to dent

Church, g 0 0
Begneske, g 1 1

;Easen, g 1 0
Tobin, g 0 U

crown
held by the Perth Amboy team. Wi

now

Woodbridge Rotary ciuo ~ - - i t w i l l t h e v g 0 down in cleteat - — ^ ; ^ o n b y t u r n j ta a

rganizing a bowling team. At last wee* ^ \- J .. B l u e a n d white passers? Perhaps; 4 1 t o 3 3 v i c t o r y over Freehold on the

meeting,
the subject was brought up,

(heartily"approved. Walter Warr was appoint-

e d captain, and he is now forming the team

a n d before the Blue and White passers;

4 3 11
Score at half: Woodbridge 5, No.

Plainfield 8. >
Woodbridge Whip. Freehold Five

The Woodbridge high school court
team returned to tjie win column
Tuesday aftern«on by turning in a

Scnre by quarters:
15 17—41

Freehold 9 8 7 9—3$
Referee: Shershin (Passaic).
S«ondi Chalk Up Another Win

"Th a post-preliminary game to th«
Woodbridge-Freehold varsity clash,

5 (the local Seconds slipped in a 32 to
2 | 12 victory over'the high school sen-
2 j iors, Clas3 of 1929. Campbell and
0 l C. Brennan ran wild, scoring 21
0 points between them. Campbell wa»
4 high scorer with eleven of the 21

— points. For the Seniors, Sherman and
13 Predmore starred, Sherman taking
T scoring honors with five points which
2 were gleaned from two double-point-

ers and a foul try. The Seconds were
at no time in danger of losing tha^_
game. Box score:
Woodbridge Second. G F T
Sherman, f 2 2 8
Kasinsky, f 0 0 9
C. Brennan, f 5 0 lft
Pew, f :.' 1 0 2 '
Campbell, c 5 1 11
Cacciola, g 0 1 1
Stillman, g 1 0 2
Dayer, g , 0 0 0
Montagu*, g 0 0 8

Clett of 1929

14
G

betore m
the Goddess of Sports will
favor Woodbridge with a win, who knows.

kindly, and i Barron avenue boards. Playing dig-1 Predmore, f 2 ' 0
gustingly poor ball in the opening Nahas, f 1 0

The Steel
Averu'l came

Equipment
hack to their

I The Premier A. A. J n .
Want Games H«re

Editor;
I The Premier A. A. Juniors light
i semi-pro hampions of Elizabeth, New

Jersey are challenging all the leading
basebill combines of Carteret, Wood-

' bridgf and

and

Parish House Pin
Teams Battle For

League Honors
Maple Smashers Drop Pins In

Wild At tempt* To Gain Lea-

gue Leads .

Chalmer's outfit took two out of

sessions, they naturally lodged on Sherman, c „
the short end of the score as the' Katen, g 0
whistle blew ending the first half. Saxen, g 0
The iyorehoard read, Woodhridfre 9, Denman, g

,evi aucuum»u Freehold 17. In the third chukker,
three spares, doing his'the Red and Black boys "put

ping the maples for a total of 255
in the tirst game of the Koyen-Chal-
mer's sit. Levi accounted for
strikes And * _,__.
job quite efficiently, and giving Koy-
CII a ,rud< set-back. Chalmer's men
took two out of the three pames
played, but Luvi failed to equal Koy-
en's total of 640 pins for the eve-
ning. Scores:

Chalmer'i Team

*» nz i games

three games fruin Johnson's bowlers.
with the Premiers as soon as A t t n e start of the matches,

get our schedule t e a m s h ad but three imm, and l
• • • '-• - lost. In the

with sixteen tallies, and Mun-
a dose second with fourteen, i the S. v. ••

both
i this
final

luintet, and hia flashy

play.^
Thein- lusera, Lagonia starred and

.-..ring honors with eight points., - " - - - . b -1 i n t h e
.-.ha. and Krsu* played ^ i ^ t ° e 7 ' t h c y piled

"-,ir respectiv« positions but auarterH, mty I

^ t J n t e t 8tarted

r.ls A. A. didn't have a chance
f ff

.ls A. A. didnt have
• inning—they' were too far off
i »-u»l f6rm. Box wore:
J. A. A. C
' l i - rhan,

••'l-rff, f
i'linia, c
•'•»». K

'. If
•" '•-«• K

f

into the
when the final

whistle blew, they were on top of the
i margin of one

1 J

M.luch.tt Big
l l" i i imell , £
' M - , f

7
G

.. 8

...4

Bcore with a
point. Box score:
SlesI E^uip""11* \
Lebeda, f \

„ Pomeroy, f -
2|Oorey, c
0 Sheeta, g ,
S|Meilee, g _^

g
G
. 2
. 5

I

A Aft '

T J
0 16 Cwte, f -
0 8 Oaaiidy, f
0 2 Dover, c
2 U Mantin, g
1 1 Lupo, %
« 0
1 7
0 6

.°The following players will compose
the Premier roster:
H Sokoloski—Second base.
p Sokoloski—Center Field.
E. Rice—Third Base.
W Bundyr-C8tch*r-
G.' Chmiel-P'tcher;
E Bennett—R«ht Field.
A Bennett—Pitcher.
i Redilnak-First Base.
H Garrick—Uft Field.

' kiPitcher

two games, four
of the contests J o h .

Chalmers
A. Levi
Whittemore
G. Nel&on ..
Payran

16f>
255
122

127
148
111
15G
134

178
.144
l«0
177
100

NAVICOAL
BRIQUETS OF THE BEST CLEAN ANTHRACITE

annexed high score and high R
with 203 for a score, and lbo L
average. For the winners, Jim

E. Koyen
Rowe

BOII
honors

ParyrTn"ie~ad"with 139. Scores:
Ckalmer'i Team

;;;;;;;;!'"' 124 138
Whittemore''. }34 121
Payran 1 3 8 1 3 8

664
Koyen't Team

137
. 11)8

163

676 75'J

L. Johnson
Blind

H Garrick
j ' Koneski—Pitcher.

l R H f h t FV
Field.S n w l w H f

jRoroank-Firat Base.
W penn-Third Ba«e.
J. Groh-Short Stop.

123
129
157
140

y
Blind

100

498 543 549

Rankin
Stay t-
Johnson
Blind

146
203
100

588

113
162
100

145
129
144
100

164
194
151
165
100

204
156
111
145
100

158
100

626 774 716

Levj Br.«ki S«o

506 618
Record

_ Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers. —

BR1EGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St., cor. King

Smokeless
High Heat

Odorless
Low Ash

4 54

Cash Price* Delivered in

WOODBRIDGE SEWAREN CARTERET AVENEL

Stove $11.25 Chestnut $10.75

Navicoal Corporation
Mail Addreu

P. O. Box 393

Perth Amb<rf, N. J>

Telephone

2781

Perth ArnUoy, N. J.

_ A



W O O D B R I D G E

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Mflmifar! lifer? jrni Pivt 'fr- •
Strict ly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CRFAM

nr, Mni:. St. W.r-.HtirWe". T< ' !•!

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision*
•.' M : r > S t r . - t \V•iiuiV.r -:,-'

The florsl cnmmitlcc of tin'
. Mcthrvli'.l rhi irch will Iml'l n fowl
I s:ilc mi S a t u r d a y . March L\ «t 111*1

I homo of Mr*. A. U. ISrrffi'n, of upper
' Mnin street . Advance orders will he
' t a k e n . Telephone Wn<wll>n<i(re 112.
i —iVfins Mary Rooder, of New Yurk
M'ily visite<f M'*s Harr ie t Bn-i ken-
' riiitre uvor the v w k end,
! The Siiii'-hiiic < l n ^ <•( 1 h<- First

PrpMiy'ermn rh'.irch. will li'ihi a
meeting »t (lie li'>m<' of Mr*. \V.
pnn.i'van, nf f i r t i r i t. M-'Hilav eve-
ning.

— Mr. and M>- .1. K. Hrei-keiirwliff
Attended ri tijrthdny party Sundiiy

in Mt, Vernon, N. Y. in honor of
J, A Rreckenridge's R7th hirthHay.
Tliey w-ere accomplinied home hy
Vrl- Eugenr M. Weeks from Andov
IT. \Wiss Mrs WnlUee Merrill and
John Merrill, of Cumberland Cen-
ter, Maine, anil Kred Her*am, of
Huston.

The Directors »f the Woman's
Cluh will hold a mooting at the home
of Mr*. C. R. Chase, of Tisdale plaro
today '(Thursday.)

--Mrs. George Willits, of Free-
man street is visiting her daughter,
Mti. A. It. Yancy, of Wilmington,
Delaware.

—The Yfiung MOM'S Fellowship
chih. of the First TYesbyterian
church, will meet at the home of

Freeman itre«t,I John rUnkle,
Monday evening.

I —St. Margaret"* Unit, of Trinity
; Episcopal church, met. Monday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. (>. M. I*rpe
of Avenel. Plans *ere made to hold
a card party during the second week
in April, in the Trinity parish house.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Filer and
daughters, Dorothy and Annnhelle,
of Philadelphia, visited Mr. and Mm.
Jamos Filer, of Rahway avenue over
the week end.

—The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Episcopal church will im'et Monday
afternoon, at the home of Mrs. II.
Heywood, of Grove avenue. The
ladien will new on articles tn ho sent
to St. Luke's Hospital in Manila.

WHERI ECONOMY RULES"

We iollcit your kind co-

operation In doing,, yo.ur

•hopping on Thunday

and Friday morning.

BIG FOOD SALE
Great February Food Sale at all AAP

Stores 1B, indeed, an event of importance.
The finest foods, fresh fruits and vegeta-
bles and scores of household needj are
offered at prices that embrace the fullest
meaning of the word "economy."

BOKAR COFFEE
Commander Bvrd took 2Vi
tons of Uokar for hit men In \^
the Autaretlc c&n

FRESH BUTTER
Sunny field Print Butter
wrapped In one-quarter pound carton
lndivldu.1 print*.

FRESH WHITE LEGHORN
EGGS doz. 4 5 c

FLOUR SUNNYFIELD
BRAND

Milled from choice Kansaj
wheat An all-purpose flour
of superlative quality.

24Vilb.

SUGAR
FINE

GRANULATED 5-25*

JELL-O
Your choice of several
delightful flavors.

DEL MOMTE

PEARS
Tr*e-fr«ih fruit In a .
nmtaral irrnp. laigecn

PALMOLIVE SOAP
Here it an excellent
•alue. 3

DEL MONTE

PE4CHE§
Sliced or Halves

LARGEST CAN 1 O c O for C Q c

P&G SOAP \

CIGARETTES
Lncky Strike*. Old
Golds, Cheiterfleldt,
Svreet CaporaU, Pled-
monU and Camela.

•1
lOpkgt.

WHITE HOUSE
EVAPORATEB

Rich In flavor... delight-
fullntaite.

tall

BLUE PETER SARDINES
Norwegian Sardine* of tempting flavor . . . packed In pure Italian oHv« oiL An excellent value!
Buy a mpply at thit Mving.

EXTRA QUALITY PEAS £
h l

Q
Brockport Brand .. . these peas were canned while garden-fre«h, and all of their natural delicacy
and tare flavor await you. Medium abe p«a», sweet and lender. Buy a docen can* I

EVAPORATED MILK 3
Ail Popular Standard BraiuU.Youi favorite nationally advertised brand of milkata low price.

Ji

At AH A&P Stores . . . Choice

Vegetable* at Substantial Savings!

STRING BEANS '*> He

FRESH SPINACH 3 }bs 21c

CELERY HEARTS ... • '2 stalks 25c

NEW POTATOES 3 lbs 22c

AT ALL A&P MEAT STORES
Special for thU Sale!

CHOICE PRIME

BIBS OF u, » ^ c

LENTEN VALUES
AT LOWER PRICES

Here are a few suggestion* for meatlaaf
menus. A*P food stores are stocked com-
plete with choice foods for Lenten Meal*.

GORTON'S

CODFISH • -

DEL MONTE

TOMATO SAUCE

AftP BRAND _ _ _

PEAINU1 BUTTER

ENCOBE

SPAGHETTI

aiEESE
Mellow, full-flavored
of unusual goodness.

pound brick 2 3 *

4 can. 25*

. 8 oi. jar 1S«
16 o* Jar 29*

- 2 pkp. 15*

• pound S3*

THE ATLANTIO & PACIFIC TEA CO.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICK that, RhMI

crn Pctroloum Prodnrlji, In<'., n rnr•!
poration nrfrnnizi'd umicr thn Inws
n( the Stnto of Delawnrn, ha» pro- •
sentrii a potitinn to the Boar*! of
Chosen Frpplinlrlcrs of the f'niinty of
Middlesex, for the conaent of (he
Board of Chosen FrechoMorn to the
US© of SUtt Street by Shell Knstorn
Petroleum Products, Inr., its nurre«-
sors and assigns, nt the two points
hereinafter mentioned,

Said petition will lie considered
by the Honrd of Chosen Freeholder*

1 of the County of Middlesex nt the
County Record Building, New Bruns-
wick, N. .1., on Thursday, the seventh .
day of March, 1029, at 2:30 p. m. I

The said petition was filed on t
February 7, 1920. The character of i
the use to which said street in to be
put is: To lay, construct, maintnin j
and operate 2 12" steam jacketed
asphalt flux pipe lines, 2 10" fuel oil
pipe lines, fi 8" jrapolinc-korosene
and fire protection pipe lines, fi 0"
(ras, oil and diesel oil pipe lines, 10
pipe lines varying in size from 2'a"
to 4" for water, air, strain and drain
lines, under and across State street,
In the Township of Woodbridge, in
tho County of Middlesex, at a point
approximately 1155 feet north along
State street from the intersection of
the easterly side of State street and
the northerly side of WoodbridRe
Creek.

To lay, construct, maintain and
operate 2 12" steam j&cketed as-
phalt flux pipe lines, 2 10" fule oil
pipe lines, 6 8" gasoline-kerosene
and fire protection pipe lines, fi 6"
gas, oil and diesel oil pipe lines, 10
pipe lines verying in size from 2%"
to 4" for water, air, steam and drain
lines, under and across State street,
in the Township of Woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesex, at a point
distant approximately 240 feet south
along the tasterly Bide of State street
from the intersection of the east
side of State street-and the westerly
side of Old Road.

Said petitioner applies for the use
of State street, for itself, its success-
ors and assigns, to lay, construct.
maintain and operate asphalt flux
pipe lines, fuel oil pipe lines, gaso-
line-kerosene and fire protection pipe
lines, diesel oil pipe lines, water, air,
steam and drain pipe lines, and pipe
lines for petroleum and petroleum
products and derivitives connecting
pipe lines to be constructed by tli
petitioner, its successors and as-
signs, on lands to be acquired by
petitioner, its successors and assigns
lying on the easterly and westerly
sides of State street. The said pipe
lines "will be buried in the soil be
neath the bed of State street at a
depth of not less than 2 fe«t,

Petitioner, prays that the consent
of the Board of Chosen Freeholders,
of the County of Middlesex, to the
use of said street at the two points
indicated for the purposes aforemen-
tioned by the petitioner, its success-
ors and assigns be granted for a per-
iod of fifty years, and that an ease-
ment for the said period of fifty
years for the use of said street at
the two points indicated for the pur-
poses aforesaid appurtenant to lands
about to be acquired by the petition-
er, its successors and assigns, lying
on both sides of said State street,
be granted.

Dated January 1929.
THOMAS J. MULVIHILL,
Clerk of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of
Middlesex,

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

LAST TIMES TODAY—THURSDAY

JOHN GILBERT

In

'Masks of the Devil*
Gala Holiday BUI

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

2—FEATURES—2

The Costello Sisters
Dolores

In

"Glorious Betsy"
With

Conrad Nagel

Helen
In

"Midnight Taxi"
With

Antonio Moreno

SPECIAL MATINEE

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

at 2:30

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23 2—FEATURES—2

Bebe Daniels

"What a Night"

Buzz Barton
In

"Rough Riding Red"

SUNDAY - MONDAY—February 24 -- 25

"Interference"
WITH THESE STARS

CLIVE EVELYN WILLIAM
BROOK BRENT POWELL

Ar JCvcmomicml Trmntporietion

DIVJ?iOP

National
Demonstration

Week!
Drive the Chevrolet Six

No matter how closely you inspect The Outstanding
Chevrolet of Chevrolet History—you will never appreci-
ate what a wonderful achievement it is until you sit at the
wheel and drive. So this week; has been set aside as
National Demonstration Week, and you are cordially
invited to come in and drive this sensational automobile.

Not only is the new six-cylinder valve-in-head motor 32%
more powerful, with correspondingly higher speed and
faster acceleration . . . not only does it provide a fuel-
economy of better than twenty miles to the gallon—but
it operates with such marvelous six-cylinder smoothness
that you almost forget there is a motor under the hood!

Regardless of the car you may now be driving—come
drive this new Chevrolet Six. Come in today!

-a Six in the price range of the four!
The
COACH 595

•525PhMoo
Ttu I505
S«d»n O/5

Sttfan *595
.'400

•.b.t*M,tj,VUmt,Wek.

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
' 160 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., PERTH AMBOY .

Tel. Perth Amboy 15, 16 Open Evening*

Q U A L I T Y A T L O W C O S T
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Sale Starts

The Alteration of Our Store Makes it Absolutely
Necessary for us to

CLEAR OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

SHOES
LOOK AT THESE RECORD BREAKING VALUES

Store closed all day tomorrow and
Thursday in order to arrange stock
and mark the prices 'way, 'way down
Be here early and take advantage of
the remarkable savings.

Men's Oxfords
Tan and black. Good-

year welt. Reg. $5.00.
Sale price

3.37

Men's Work Shoes
We carry a big line of Endicottr Johnson and Morse

& Rogers Work Shoes. (These are famous Brock-
ton makers.) Values to $7.50. «
Sale price I

Ladies' Latest Style
Pumps

Patent, Tan and Alli-
gator. Reg. $5.00.
price

1.1 dup

Sale
to the first fifty
customers whose
purchases amount
to $1.00 or over.

Women's Satin and Velvet
Pumps

Straps or Opera. Values
up to $5

»up

A very stylish Pump
which sells regularly for
$3.50. Reduced for .this
sale to

TRUPPA'S fAMILY
46 Jrving Street Next to James Butlers Store

STORE
Rahway, N. J.

HOLOHAN BROS.
• GARAGE

Dunlop Tirti and Tubes
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories

Cor. Amboy Aw. and Second St. WOODBRIDGE

MORTGAGE MONEY
UNLIMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE

1ST AND 2ND MORTGAGES
CONSTRUCTION LOANS

DUNHAM - SABO, INC.
284 Amboy Aye., Woodbridge, N. J. Tel. 639 Wdg.

FINNEY OF THE FORCE

Phone Woodbridge 2G4

Funeral Home
44 Green Street

Woodbridf e, N«w Jeney

R. A. Hirner A .F. Greiner
Funeral Directors

Feen^mint
The Laxative

Too Chew
like Gum

No Taste
Bat the Mint

RAB1N0WHZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue CAKTRRET, N. J

Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

Keep youth
longer!

cleanse the system
of poisons

Two of the great enemies to youth
and vitality are delayed elimination
and intestinal poisons. To keep your-
self free from both these common diffi-
culties •will help you to stay young.

With the use of Nujol you can do it
too. For Nujol absorbs body poisons
and carries them off, preventing their
absorption by the body. Nujol also
softens the waste ma"tter and brings
about normal evacuation. It i.< harm-
ten; contains no druga or medicine.
It won't cause gas or griping pains, or
affect the stomach or kidneys. Every
corner druggist has Nujol. Make sure
you get the genuine, Look for the
Nujol bottle with the label on the back
that you can read right through the
bottle. DoVt delay, get Nujol today.

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 2400 Established 1890

U S E PAULUS'
osrnvELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmese Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydam's and Rutger'a Special Raw Tuberculin

1 Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Bi-unawick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge
Carteret, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

A Worth While Hunch

W A v W S AH" SEE
CArt'T FOIMD WE

— Please mention this paper ttt
advertisers. —

66 6
it a Preicription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It it the moit speedy remedy knows

THE FEATHERHEADS ... A.°ft»
A Bad Steer in a Bear Market R ^

Painless Extraction
Dr. Mallas' "Sweet-
Air" method means
l scientific and pain-
less way in which
to do extracting.
Thousands can tea.
tify to this. Charg-
es moderate for all
dental work.

Fillings, Bridges and Crowns
Inserted Most Painless
X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AND
ADVICE ANYTIME
See Me First!

T" What I Have
| to Offer

Our well appointed and thorough-
ly modern ofljces enable us (o per-
form any kind of dental work
with ease and comfort to the pa-
tient and at the same time d<> ft
as quickly as u consistent with
K«od work.

Dr. Mallas
72 BROAD ST.,
Elizabeth, N. J.
9 A. M. » 6 P. M.

.Monday. Wed. and Fri. till 8 P. M
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Fords Notes Ludwig Furniture House Leads
| fn Piano and Radio Trade

Arranprmfii!? haw IK f n i-umplot-
»ri for the Amoriran Pa?i:sh dance
fln he held Saturday nt the Hope
kwn school auditorium, under tho

of the Rover Hoys Athletic
Clan.
cured for dancinjr. refreshments will
fce on/ sale, ticket," may be secured so carries M regular stock several
from the members or at the door. jothor w«»ll-known makes including

—'Earl Anderson
si Sewaren Tuesday .. |

MiRF Lillinn Stahl, who ha? been j Doing an extensive and constant-
ly increasing business in new instru-

, The Midwig furniture House at
i Madison avenue and Smith street.
Perth Amboy, haa hecome a musical
centre for those »«ekin)f to buy de-
pendable pianoii or radio seta. The

Excellent musir has t>oon se- j company has the sole ajrenoy for the
widely known Sterling piano and al

visited friends the Mendelsohn, and the Hunter and
Goetz player piano.

Oriental Topics at
Missionary Meeting

Instructive Papers Concerning
Races of The East Read at
Meeting
Group.

o f Presbyterian

•risifinjr friends in New York the past
frw days ha? returned home.

friends in-raul Smith visited
forth Amboy Tuesday.

—Mr. and' Mrs. George Jognn. and
rfiildren, and Mr. and Mrs. Alador

rood used pianos and thero are
l

A meeting1 of the Woman's
sionary Society of the Presbyterian
church was held yesterday afternoon

Mrs. C. M. Liddle aa leader. Tho
with the singing of

a hymn followed by the scripture les-

New Members Join
Junior Woman 's Club

Reports of various committees
were received and two new members
were added to tho roll at the meet-
ing; of the Junior Woman's Club last
wefek. The new members are Helen
Gaule and Eleanor McOacken. The
meeting was held in the Craftsman's
Club and President Minn Ethel Chase
presided.

Mrs. Martin Newcomer, counselor
of th« club, (fave a very interesting
review of the conference held here
on February 2. The members of the

ways bargains available in this class s o n r e a d b y M r s H A. Tappen. Pray
of instruments. | er wag offered by Mrs. J. E. Breck-

] In the radio department which i* enridge.
Bergman, were recent visitors at. the , conducted with the piano depart-! The topics for the foreign mission
Borne of Mr. and Mrs. .lame Quish. inent, all of the leading makes of j study was Korea and the home inis-
if Keasbey. ! radio sets sre carried. The all-elect- s j o n s t udy was the American Indian.

—Mr. and Mis. A. Coacliirberry, ric sets are displayed in wide var-1 Mrs. Liddle read a paper on "The
«pent Tuesday in Perth Arinhoy. ' ' • • • " - " • ' ' "-

Mr. and' Mrs. John Ryan, en-
tertains! relatives from Mctuchcn en
Sunday,

—The annual masquerade dance,
tho auspices of the Fords

Camp Fire Girls Cheer
Patients In Hospital

Bring Plants To Older Patient*
and Scrap Books To Chil-
dren—Fill Food Stations For
Birds.

e Little
was recently organ-

ized and is modeled after the Junior
club. Barbara Sternbud is president
and Mrs. Newcomer is counselor.

Mrs. F. R. Valentine played a
group of 'piano selections: "Waltz" j
by Fremel; "To A Wild Rose," by

The Iroquoi* Camp Fire Girls held
a regular business and pro(rressive
meeting at the home of their guard-
ian, Mrs. H. Silbermann, of Row-
land place, Friday afternoon.

At the business session plans were
made for R food .sale, the date to bo
announced later. The guardian
taught the members several new
songs. They were ajso taught how to
make novelties from reeds, by the

Bermuda Is Discussed
At Study Club Meeting

The Tuesday Afternon Study Club
met at the homo of Mrs. E. C. En-
sign, of Rahway avenue. Two very
interesting papers were read, the
first wan composed by Mrs. J. J- Uv-
ingood, Jr., and read by Mrs. Made-
line Duval. The topic was "Bermu-
da.

The second paper on "Grenada",

Port Reading Children
Lead In Thrift

L a r g e r N u m b e r D e p o s i t , , , .

S c h o o l * In G r o u p of Si

Port Reading school led amn,
schools where the educational

t h r i f '

1:1 ""B " ^ "•"H'ojm in »TIMC »°'-i ram. ijKiaie reaa a paper on "The u«_r> n i ,̂1 • , *.r 1.
let,, and the radio department of I Memorizing of Scripture Verses" by 7 ^ * 1 " " ' *"* Chmn* W a l t l '"this store is one of the most complete j Koreans. On

"Korea" was
Von

in this, section.
I The store
for the benefit of
not visit it in the day time. There is

Apartment, will be held on Thurs-^a special entrance to the music de-
day. Washington's Birthday eve, jrf , partment at 283 Madison avenue.
School Xo. 14 on Ford avenue. Chair1'
man Harold J. Bailey promises a
rood time to all who attend. A pop- Tue iday Br idge Club
ilar orchestra will furnish music for Enter ta ined By Mra. V a r d e n

Mrs. Prank Varden, of Maple ave-
nue, was hostess to the Tuesday
Bridge Oltib, Tuesday afternoon. The
prizes for high scores were awarded

interesting paper
read by Mrs. H.

on I
W.

E Minor.
Miss Caroline Wright

of the
was the

—Mr. and Mrs. Hans Johanson,
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Smith, motored
to Trenton and Rocky Hill last Sun-
Jay, visiting relatives, p g

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Halpem. of , to Mm. Nevin Guth and Mrs. C. R.
Perth Amboy, visited Mr. and Mrs.
A. Gross, on New Brunswick avenue
Sunday.

—Joseph Gross, and Leon Ferb«l,
*i New Brunswick avenue, are mo-

tii Miami. Florida, they plan

Chase. Mrs. Merrill Mosher received
consolation prise. The fallowing
guests were present: Mrs. William
Franklin, Mrs, H. W, Von Bretrnnen,
Mrs. Konrad Stem, and Mrs. C R.
Chase. The members present were:

,,„ . 1 — —•• Company and spoke of

vocal solo "Rejoice O. Israel" by Mrs. j S e s * ' " m m ^
Harry Davis followed by prayer by
Mrs. A. G. Erb.

Three splertdid papers on the home
topic were read: "The Indian as a
Needy" by Mrs. George Brewster, j
"The Child Wife of Najavo Land"
by Mrs. Liddle and "On the Indians
Trail" by Mrs. A. L. Huber.

A short business meeting followed.
It was announced that the quotas
to both home and foreign missions
had been paid. The treasurer an-
nounced that all who had not return-
ed their envelopes should do so at

Avenel Woman* Club
To Present 3-Act Comedy

AVENEL—The members of the
Womang Club are busy completing
arrangements for their play and re-
hearsals are being held Friday eve-
ning at the Obropta home and Mon-
day and Thursday evenings at the
school. The play, a three act musical
comedy entitled, "Our Busy Womans

The girls went on a hike last Sat-
urday and filled the new bird sta-
tions with food. After the meeting
the girls cheered the patients at the
Rahway hospital by taking plant* to
the older people and scrap books to
the children.

The next meeting will be hold at
the h»me of the guardian tomorrow,
Washington's birthday.

Janet Gage Chapter
Plans Card Party

. . . - . „ , . „ ^ • o n c e ' The koolcg of the treasurer w i l l ; C l u b ' contains mariy real snappy
to witness the fights o|February 27. Mrs. Cedric Ostruni, Mrs. Lee Smith, I be closed on Saturday It was also ; s o n * h l t»- The cast with few excep-

—Mr and Mrs. DeTnis. T. Rvan Mrs. Julian Crow, Mrs. Martin New- j announced that all surgical dressings j t i o n s a r e members of the community
comer, Mrs. Neyin Guth, Mrs. George had been sent to the hospitals by the j w"° l m v* UVen part in other local

-Mr. and Mrs. Dennis, T. Ryan
and family motored to Philadelphia
recently. •

—Miss

• I ' I I -

1 1

t . ,

the Isle of Spice, was prepared and system of the Woodbridge
read by Mrs. John Serena. The presi- bank is in operation, for tho
dent, Mrs. C. M. Liddle led the cur- ending last Friday. The p n r l r|
rent event period. Mrs. A. R. Bergan, ing school topped the list in the
accompanied by Mr». Samuel Potter, ber of deposits and in the am
sang, "That's the Song of Songs for deposited. Eighty-five percent ,,f"'
Mo," by Harold Levey, and "Pale 390 pupils registered, made
Moon,." during the social hour. Re- Sewaren school held second
freshments were served at this time the list of percentage and
by the hostess. No- 1 was second in the a

The following committees were np- posited,
pointed during the business session Th« following tabulations sh ,w 11
of the meeting: Program, Mrs. A. R. results for the -week. The first tv!
Bcrgan, chairman, assisted hy Mjs, shows the percentage of pupiK- ,i

Sri,
mint ,

Hampton Cutter; music, Mrs. C, W.
Decker, and accompanist, Mrs. Sam-
uel Potter.

deposited, and the second s
where each school stands in
as regards the amount deposit,,,

School Att. Dep.
, Port Reading ,.. 390 ^ o

Ross Street Man Tried Sewaren :... 129 <io
To Hang Self; Committed Avenel 370 230

~ No. 11 616 323
Peter Popp, aged 56 years, of Ross No. 1 599 248

street, was committed to the State St. James 340 41
Hospital for the Insane Monday
morning after being examined by

Rita Firis of Plainfield, 1 Merrill Mosher,
Merrill, Mra. Leon Campbell and Mrs. I overseas secretary

spent Wednesday with her parents »n
William sti

Funeral of Andreaa SindVt
FORDS—Andreas Sindet, sixty

line years old, died Sunday at Tren-
ton after a brief illness. He is sur-
»ived by a widow, Marie Sindet;
three daughters, Mrs. Mary Johan-
»en, Mrs. Joseph Finan and Miss An-
as Sindet; five sons, Martin, Jens
and Christian, of Fords; Andrew, of
Pieasantville; Marius, of South Am-
boy; one sister, Katherine Peterson,
>f Hollis, Long- Island, and a broth-
er. Frank Sindet, of Denmark.

He was a member of Thor Lodge
So. 46, DaniBh Brotherhood, Val-
aalla Lodge No. 275, Odd Fellows of
Perth Amboy and the Foresters of
South Amboy. Funeral services were
fceld Thursday afternoon from the
bouse at 2 o'clock and 2:30 from
Grace Lutheran church, Rev. Robert
Schlotter officiated. Interment was
in Alpine Cemetery.

AT THE MOVIES
NEWSPAPER THEME

IN DANIELS FILM

Bebe Daniels has turned to the
"•ewspapors for the theme of her lat-
est, ripping, thrilling comedy, "What
» Night!" at the State Theatre Sat-
srday.

The next meeting1 will be a lunch-
eon on March 5 at the- Grey Log
Cabin, after which the guests will

The annual meeting will be held
W d d b

g
February at the

plays and have been very successful.
• The cast is as follows: Jean Lockie,

"Virginia Valentine"; Arvis Win-
home of Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge. A 11 u l s t - "Abraham Lincoln Sycamore";
letter was received' from Rev. and : C n a r l e " Siesset, "Rev. Silas Syca-

return to the home of Mrs. Nevin; Mrs. Ralph Nesbit, missionaries in
Guth where -cauls will be played. Re-, India, thanking the society for their
freshmests were served.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby pven that the

Township Committee will hold s
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, on February
25, 1929 at 3:39 o'clock in the after- j
noon, to consider the final passage of ] Fords Man Shoots

Christmas gift.
An executive meeting will be held

Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Breckenridge. The meeting clos-
ed with the Lord's Prayer and the
benediction.

more"; Catherine Bernard, "Glorian-
na"; Rozzetta Braithwaite, "Mrs.
Astorbilt"; Mrs. P. Grode, "Bettina";
Mrs. M. Cade, "Hortense"; Susan
Kuzmiak, "Susanah"; Mrs. C. Berry,
"Georgianna"; Johanna Boylan,
"Amoretta"; Helen Soloman and
Carolina Larsen, "Sycamore twin3";
Charlotte Boyle, "Piretta"; Al Sch-

The Ways and Means Committee
of The Janet Gage Chapter D. A. R.
held a meeting at the home of the
chairman, Mrs. H. W. VonBrcmmen,
of Freeman street! Monday after-
noon and made plans for a card
party, which will be held March 7,
at the home of Mrs. J. A. T. Martin,
in Rahway avenue. 411 games wiV
be in play and many beautiful prizes
will be awarded. Mrs. C. R. Chase,-
Mrs. Konrad Stern, Mrs. H. Hayden
and Mrs. H. Demarest are on the
committee for the Rarty.

It was also decided to hold a cake
Bale in conjunction with the card

Urarty. Mrs. H. A. Tappen will have
charge of the cake sale; she will be
assisted by Mrs. A. G. Brown, Mrs.
B. B. Walling, Mrs. Lawrence Moore
and Miss Lucretia Williams.

Drs. B. W. Hoagland and J. J. Col-
lins. He was brought to police head-

2444 12Gn
Amounts deposited by Behoo

R d iPort Reading
quarters after he tried to hang him- No. 1
self in his home at 7:30 o'clock Mqn- No. 11
day. He is said to be suffering from Avenel
melancholy. In his ce|l he sang re- Sewaren
ligious songs.

— Classified Ads. Bring Results —

St. Jsmes
2ft.7.1

$ 5 0 0 i1,7

Pastor Will Read
Bruce Barton Story

"Just A Hundred Thousand Dol-
midt, "Charles Broadway Smith"; lars" will be the title of a reading

the following erdinance, at which
time and place objection thereto
may bo presented by any taxpayer
of the township.

Property owners wishing to object
may file a written objection with the j t w e n t v
M 1> * ^ H 1 ' i ^.1> ^ J m\ I

Fox and Pheasant
Wilhehnena

Mrs.
Schmidt, "Delia.

Boyle is coaching the
to be given next Sunday evening at
the First Presbyterian church, by

play. During intermission a number' the p?*tor, Rev. Ernest S. Abbott.j
> o f n o vel ty entertainments will be

Township Clerk prior to that date. |
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.

Leonard Fischer of Second street j p r e s e n t e d . The play wHiTe given on ! ton, and
pointed fox weighing , F r i <J a v e v e n i n p Kmh 1 flt t h e s c h o o ,

be se-
._ at the

door.

pounds also a pheasant; auditorium and tickets
near New Brunswick, during the I cure<j f r o m t h c
gunning season. Mr. Fischer had \
them mounted by a taxidermist. The ,
fox is standing over the pheasant
as if he had just caught it, both fore-

thrills, laughter and terminus thereof, Nanette street from
h T^er a v e n u e north"*? to the termin

mire the beauty and skill of work-
manship.

An Ordinance to ..Vacate ..Scoke
itreet, Betty itreet, Yetta itreet,
Caryl avenue, Mann street, Fred 'f of t n e feathers are in the fox's
•treet Regiiu itreet from Tyler j mouth. It is a wonderful piece of
avenue northerly to the terminus j w o rk, and all who have seen it, ad-

....thereof, Nanette (treet from Tyler
areniie northerly to the terminus
thereof, Julius street from the
westerly side of Tyler avenue to
the terkninus of said Julius street,
Wood bridge Township.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge, in the County of Mid-
dlesex:

1. That Szoke street, Betty street,
Yetta street, Caryl avenue, Mann
street, Fred street, Regina street
from Tyler avenue northerly to the

Woman* Club Meet*
AVENEL—The Wfimans Club heldpaws on the pheasant body and some , i t s r e p ] ] , r m e e t i - o n W e d n e s d a y

« " • feathers are in the f ox s i t ^ h *
e v e n i a t h ,

^

Avenel Jr. Womans Club To
Entertain Mothers and Seniors

j was in charge of the first vice
ident, Mrs. Charles Siesiel. .* The
Board of Directors will meet at the
home of the president, Mrs. F.
Braithwaite on George street, March
4 to complete arrangements for Fed-
eration night. After the business
meeting the hostesses for the evening
served refreshments and a social time
was held.

The story was written by Bruce Bar-
is the 'story of Orchard

street, which wanders out of a coun-
try village and makes its way
through the woods and over the hills.
It is also the story of th« world: "Ify
you will watch any street for 25
years, you will see repeated all the
comedies and tragedies, all of the
various eombinations of human re-
lationships which have taken place
among men and women in large cit-
ies and little villages since the world
was created." In one house there is
a nice old lady who can tell you two
ways to get a hundred thousand dol-
lars. It is her story that Mr. Abbott
will tell.

Sure-Fit
Slip Covers

Hopelawn
—A regular business meting of the

Jove make up the adventure which , T y ' e r a v e n u e northerly to the termin-
this dashing star evokes in this story u s thereof, Julius street from the

westerly side of Tyler avenue, to the»f newspaper life and newspaper
doings. Crooked politicians, gang
leaders, reporters and Bebe, herself,
make up its characters. It is the tale
•f a "big scoop" which the newspa-
per tries unsuccessfully to break as
a reporter uncovers the necessary
4ata.

William Austin has an important
part and is as funny as ever as a
male society editor. Neil Hamilton
has the leading male role and the
laugh-provoking Charles Scllon has
a role worthy of his talents.

terminus of said Julius street, as they , theare. Two more books were placed
appear on a map entitled, "Map of
Boulevard Park, on Green street,
•Woodbridge Township,
County, N- J., made

Middlesex
1925, by

JUNVENILE DELINQUENCY

There is no doubt that the most
rital question of the day is Juvenile
Delinquency. This topic, which has _.__.
recently been brought forcibly to the i immediately up»n its adopti

Larson & Pox, Civil Engineers,"
which said map has been accepted by
the Township Committee and a copy
thereof filed! in the County Clerk's
Office, be and the same are hereby
vacated.

2. Said' streets hereby vacated are
Bhown on a map showing the loca-
tions, bounds and dimensions there-
of and filed with the Township Clerk
on introduction of this ordinance.

3. The public rights arising from
the dedication of said streets are
hereby released from said dedication.

4. This ordinance shall take effect
and

AVENEL—The Junior Womans
Club met on Thursday evening at the
home of Jean Lockie on Rahway ave-
nue. Plans were made to hold a card j
party on March 6. The Juniors will
entertain their mothers and the sen-
iors on March 14, at the school. On
Thursday evening, tonight, the club; Dodgers A. A. WM held yesterday
will attend j i theatre party in New j at the home of Vic Frey. A card

waa planned to be held Tues-
day evening next at the Eagle Hall
at Hall and Hobart streets, Perth
Amboy.

—Charles Turek, of New Bruns-
wick avenue, is to succeed James Sa-
bo,, March 1 as Fire. Chief of the lo-
cal fire company.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Ingrassia and
Marjorie and Mr. and Mrs.

Daddy" at the George M. Cohen

in circulation "Biography of Sir
Harry louder" and "Best Plays of
1928-29" by Bert Mantel. These
books will be given to the Free Pub-
lic Library after completing the
round of members.

Mrs. Clyde Berry and Mrs. L.
Dickerson, counselors, and Miss Ali-

FOR SALE—A 9-piece dining room
suite; oak; excellent condition;

$40.00 cash; Mrs. J. A. Hall, Silzer
avenue, Iselin.
W. I. 2-21; 3-1.

N
Fit qll standard

living room furniture

O\V you can have ready made, ready-
to-use slip covers for your furniture^
at a fraction of the cost of tailored to
measure sets. Thus affording you the

convenience and beauty of slip covers with
amazing economy.

The next time you are in our store ask to see
these wonderful slip covers, we shall be glad to
demonstrate them to you.

The entire set of three pieces is priced at $10.95
and $19.50.

Reynolds Brothers
Phone Perth Amboy 2800

We deliver to Woodbridge every afternoon.

Dickerson, counselors, and Miss Ali- j ̂ ^ I , j
da Van Slyke president, will attend , Joseph Tokar and daughter, Yolanda
the conference for Junior Presidents ! motored to Philadelphia Sunday to
and Counselors to be held in Jersey j V I S l t Mr. and Mrs. Henry Presco.
City. The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Clyde Berry on
Fifth ayenue.

attention of the public by a series of
atrocious juvenile crimes, oversha-
dows the liquor question, politics,
everything—and the problem must

advertisement as required by law.
W. I. 2-16.21.

Avenet Entry Wins
Prize at Dog Show

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flyrni, of
Avenel street, are receiving congrat-

—Miss Irene Sabo, of James
street was a Perth Amboy visitor
Saturday.

—Mrs. H. Smith, of Fords, was a
local visitor Monday.

—Mrs. Chris Petersen, of Perth
Amboy, was the guest of her mother,
Mrs. J. Yura, of Juliette street re-

Mrs. Frank Rudders andAvenel street, are receiving congrat /
ulations upon the fine showing their children, of May street motored to
great Dane, Big Boy, made at the Matawan Sunday.

TO Vincenso Chippari and Mrs. Chip- i N e w a r k Kennel club dog show in the ! —Miss Elizabeth. Bagdi of May
pari hi? wife or th h i d i s t r e e t w a P r t h Amb viit

pp hp N e w a r k Kennel club dog show i
pari, hi? .wife, or the heirs, devisees , A o p „» Kewafk last week
ur personal'representatives of the „ L , 1 , . ki,,. j k L in th»'

£T8S»W-SK3 IMS T ^ ^
Blg street was a Perth Amboy visitor,
l n v . Sunday.

1 —Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turek, of

said Francesco Chippari:

avenue, spent the
at Long Island City.

—The Hopelawn Fire Company
By virtue of an order of "the Court less of ho'w many times shown. He ' Athletic Association will hold a dance

i>r Chancery of New Jersey, made on was one of the finest fawn-oolored a t Sutch s Hall, Hopelawn on Sun.
llu- IHth day of January, 192'i, in a D a n e s snown and it is predicted that

February
PIANO SALE

Greatest Values
IN

NEW JERSEY
$169

Slightly .Used _

Sterling
PLAYER

PIANO

' p e n e n t r y fdr great Danes regard-
L i h H '

, p
evening, April 7. Music will be

e wheiviii Leopold Praze is com- h u l , m a n y p r izes when he is furnished by Bill Seiboths orchestra.
. . . . . 1 . i . . , l Mi.,/.„.,..,. C 1 L . : ^ - n - ; . . . , ,1 I 1 C W i l l WIH 1JI&UJ JJI.«.._;> , T . , l , _ I. „ !_• l . _ _ * X T - . . . 1 » _ . . ~ . .

p h , i n m a n
[ilainant and Vinecnso Chippari and : , . fntnrf
..Ihers ure defendants, you are requir- ' • s l i o w n m f u t u r e

ll

kavr w i t h

i'ii tu appear and answer the bill of
I tie sati cflmp!ainant7 on or before
thc l'jth day of March next, or the ;-
-.aid liiII will be taken as confessed '

Tho said bill is filed to foreclose
a certain Certificate of Tax Sale is-
sued by th(> Collector of Taxes of the

lull

l a t e l y b t t f u n
• i.f thin s i t -

.ii'Ki'nt jr iv
• u t i t . V e t

p n - s i - m , p r u r t i . - n i l y t h e
i'. who s"i-ein tu Wave been

y MiMuini'd efforts in this! rhjppYri and .claim an inchoat
fiirt'rtiuv HIT i\w IVlkt.' an<l Juvenile | • . • . . .
Authuritii-s who have long realized;
thu (fNivity of thc problem and have
aVtiie everything in thtir puwer to',
reiueily matters and salvage what ("ret-Jused,
human wreckage they can.

This work of the Juvenile Author-
is strongly depicted in "Thti
to Ruin" which tomes to the

lu ,1.

•I ) <<• t l
• n l y p e n ]

Two Carteret Men In
Port Reading Smash

!ar Hit* Pole and Occupant*
Are Knocked S<snsele»»—
Spot Is Scene of Many Ae-
cidentr.

—John Janchisko of New Bruns
U'ick avenue and Hwu A- Lafnon of
West pond ruad were re-elected as
Fire Commissioners last Saturday at
the election held at the local tire
house and the appropriation wa.s car-

&16-F, Township Assessment Map;
and you Vinctnso Chippari are made
defendant because y«u are recorded
'ia one of the owners of the proper-
ty to bo foreclosed, and you. Mr*.
1 hippari, are made defendant b . - | Michael Ginda, of 2!l Charles

you are the- wife of Viiuvnsin Btreet, and Steve Farkus, of 45 Jean-
.. iri and.claim an inchoate risrhi e l t e s t r e e t b u t h of Carteret, Wf*

:,i dower i,i1 said premises, and you, i j M Sunday afternoon when H ^ r
H•unr-sn l.hippan. are made defen- ^ fc Q M ' ^ ; w i t h F a r .
Jiint beuaune you are ene of the rec- , " ' " u l 1 "" 1 " " *"' * ,. .

of the property to be I k ^ as a passenger, hit a poll in
and you, Mr.. Chippari, Woodbndg* avenue, Port Reading

made d«fendant because you
! claim, aa the husband of the said
Francesco Chippari, an inchoate right

curtttsyin tutid. iicemints, and re-

1 a r e

ire Theatre, Rahway, fur five
_._ •beginninj? Tu«wiay,
"The Uoad to Ruin" is a tremen-
<uly powerful and at the. same

frank discussion of the subject

spective hr«irs, devisees ur personal
repreeentativejj are made defundants

near the end of Blair road. The oar
was badly damaged and the two men
were jrreked up unconscious and
taken to the hospital where they
were treated for cuts and bruis-

Wo»us# you claim to own aasaa ritcbt, i
title and interest in said property, if
the Vincenso Chippari and Mrs. Chip-
pari, his wife, and the said Francesco

d
es of the head and body. Later they

—Louis Kish of New Brunswick
avenue was elected Lighting Com-
missioner for Hopelawn last Satur-

'Anywhere-Anylime"
DRAKE'S
STORAGE
MOVING

PACKING—SHIPPING
Storif* at Rpaianable l^-f-i

«01 Eliia'joth At«nuo
Pkoiw, Lindas 2822 "

TERMS
as low us

$1.50
a week

Call Today
Best Bargains Will Be Sold First

Juvenile Delinquency and should CK«»ri ».»d Mr. Chippari her hus-
l h k f i_»ph to help .the work of »aving

youth of the nation by awakon-
th« parent* to the dangers that i

tfe«

M*.

band, be dead-
Dated January 19th, 1929.

LEON E. McELROY,
Solicitor of Complainant,
115 Main Street,

Woodbttdge, N. J.
B*.U«»-W. I, M, 9.1% it

The police believe the accident waa
the result of driving too fast around
the curve at the acene of the smash.
Several similar accidents have hap-
pened at the same spot.

N«w* of Ail W«o4k»ifa Tmnukip ia
tk» Ia4»|«a4«»t, iih

ia

WM. F. MURPHY
SHEET METAL WORK

TIB U Cojxxr II 3b«» Iroa
Roofbv ••* Hat Air H..tiB«

46 MAIN 8TRBJET
TaL Woodbridg. 96

are a few specials
Upright Piano (Practice) $ 25 UprigM Piano (Practice)
Upngjht Piano (Like New) $ 95
Grand Piano (Uted) , $3g5
Upright Piano (V»ed) $ 65
$600 Player Piano (Almost New) ,. $395

f 50
Small Upright (Used) $ 40
Studio Upright (Demonttr.) ..$295
Reproducing Grand (U*ed) ....$575

The Home of j^toltttg Pianos
- OPEN EVENINGS

283 Madison Avenue PERTH


